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News 

in Brief 

U.S. cities endorse redress 
IND AP L1 Ind . - Em rging un-
cathed from three committ di u -

sions and consideration on the floor , a 
olution calling for monetary compensa
tion to former intern es of WW2 wa 
passed by the ational League of Citi s 
at their annual conference 0 . 28. 

The league comprise the mayors , city 
m anagers and council members of 15 0 
m unicipalities. Seattle Mayor Chari 
Royer , who ubmitted the resolution, b 
lieves the leagues endors ment wIll 
greatly help efforts to adopt redr s legis
lation a t the federal Ie el . 

m June the U.S. Conference of Mayor 
adopted the same resolution which back 
the recommendations of the CommlSSion 
on Wartime Relocation and Internment 
of Civilians. 

Taiwan holds Liu suspects 
DALY CITY Calif.-A man arrested 

ov. 27 in the slaying of Henry Lm bas 
been released for lack of evidence. and 
the extradition of two suspects held m 
Taipei will not be sought until authoritie 
can build a stronger case, pres r ports 
said. 

Liu, 52, was hot to death m his garage 
Oct. 15. He was the author of a critl al 
biography of Tarwan PresIdent Chiang 
Ching-kuo. 

Released from San Mateo County jaIl 
was David Wu, 28. The other suspects, 
Tung Kuei-sen, Wu Tun and Chen Chi-h, 
ha ve been identified as members of a TaI
wan street gang that has several tlx>u
sand members in the U S. Wu and Chen 
are being held by the Taiwan Gamson 
Command. 

Funds sought for state agency 
S EA~ Washington State's Com
mission on Asian American Affairs will 
lose its Seattle office at the end of this 
year unless interim funds are found, re
ports the International Examiner . Of the 
136 000 Asian Americans in the state, 
84,000 live in the Seattle-Everett area. 

Commission Director Lois Hayasaka 
said that the agency now operates with 1.3 
staff positions for the Seattle and Olym
pia offices together and 2.5 temporary po
sitions for refugee assistance. The com
mission's proposed. budget for 1985-87 
would provide for a staff of about 8. 

Hollywood honors Asian actor 
HOLLYWOOD, Calif.-Philip Ahn, a pio
neer for Asians in the movie industry, was 
posthumously awarded a star on the Hol
lywood Walk of Fame Nov. 14. About400 
entertainers and Korean Americans at
tended the ceremony. Ahn, who died in 
1977 at the age of 72, is believed to have 
been the fIrst Korean American born in 
Los Angeles. He acted in 57 movies . 

Deportee can return 
LO ImmJgration and 
turalizati n rvi offi ial d ld ov. 
28 to allow a pr gnan t iJ i pma to return to 
her Ameri an husband two w ks after 
deporting hr. 

Eleanor P arn ,5 months pr gnant, 
wa arr ted , k pt in holding U for a 
w ek and put aboard a pIa 8 hours r 
a judg lifted a tay bl eking th I from 
deporting h r . Her hu band wa not al-
lowed to say gO<Xi-by or to gl h r 
suitcas of cloth . 

Parn s had Ii ed in th .. for 12 year 
but il l gal ly inee I a ing her hou k p
er ' Job m th Philippm consulat m 1974 

In 1982 he m t Ri hard arn and 
the two marn d m A pnl of thi year. But 
h r marriag to an Am ncan dId n t pro
tect h r from deportation ord rs. In t, 
the IN questIOned wh th r th marnage 
was bona fid , satd Hiram Kwan, th 
coupl attorney. 

The 1 found Parn WIth th addres 
on her husband' r qu t for h r p nn -
nent re 1: ncy status which. IrO rucally , 
had been appro ed But here, t ,th d 
portatton ord r 0 rrode the any's 
permis Ion to stay, and I 0 IClals d 
th had n choi e but to nd Parne 
back to th Philippines. 

After her husband and attorn y tl
honed again, h w v r Parn s was al
lowed to reapply or a green card at the 
U.S embassy m Manila. ormally. ad 
portee must walt 5 year be ore applymg 
for readmis IOn. 

Kwan satd that Parn . pregnancy d 
public ympathy for h r plight wer k y 
factors. Because th success of a legal 
appeal was doubtful, "I told hlID IRlch
ard ParnesJ thath had nothmg to 10 by 
gomg to the press. '. 

Satisfied WIth the outcom , Kwan 
concluded, 'It ISn' t good to b 'Onental ' 
and sit back. Youha e to speak up " 

Refugees assaulted 
SACRAME T , CalIf.- Indo hm lID
migrants are becommg target of ra I t 
assaults, human nghts c mmls IOn rs 
told city council members No . 7. The 
hearing was reported by the acramento 
Bee. 

Incidents include bemg pat at and 
beaten with weapons ; ictlm rang 
from a year-old baby to senior CItizens, 
said Rarrly Shiroi of the Sacramento 
City-County Human Rights/Fair Housing 
CommlSSion. 

To fight the prejudice, the commis
sioners recommended that : 

• the police department monitor 
crimes resulting from racism , hire a bi
lingual community service officer , reim
burse interpreters, and educate officers 
on Asian cultures. 

• city council members tour apartment 
complexes in which Southeast Asian refu
gees cluster , and fund agencies that pro
vide services. 

Council members also said that col
leges should add courses on ethnic studies 
or human rights to graduation require
ments . 

CHRISTMAS IN TH E ORI ENT
ASlan/ Paaflc actors presenting Amahl 
and the Night Visrtors are (from left) 

DaVid Leeds Canaga . Virgmla Wmg 
and AlVin Ing . (See page 3 for details of 
Los Angeles performa nces 

Libelous folklore of Pearl Harbor lives on 
The followmg edttonal appeared m the 

July 23, 1942, Pact ftc CttlZen, whlch was 
then pubhshed at J ACL ahona! Head
quarters in aU Lake Ctty The removal 
of JAs from the West Coast was still in 
progress and blamtng ikket Jor Pearl 
Harbor wa.s stt l m Jashton among pohtt
Clans and the press. Although thtS piece 
was wntten 42 years ago . one lme m par
tlcular tS shU relevant tn ltght oftesttmo
ny gtven at commlSslon and congre swnal 
heanngs on redress dunng the past four 
years "For th.e ltes are shU belng told.' 

Th 11 I that Am ncan- rn Japan e 
engaged in wholesal abotag m Hawall 
on D c . 7 h been expo d, bIt by bIt, a 
an out-and-out abn atlon. 

o one can estimate at thl hm how 
mu h Wight tho r current rumors car
ned In d termining th ge ral policy of 

acuabon of citiz n and ali n Japan e 
from th entir w t coa tal zon . uffiee 
to ay, t allegations of disloyal acts by 
r ldent Japan m Hawaii wer utilized. 

by pn at in terests m their d mand for 
evacuatl n. 

At th tune the acuatlOnofwestcoast 
Japan was ord red, these accusatJ ns 
of disloyalty for th most part. [went 1 
undru 

Today th ac are in It can be said 
cat gOr! all that th re ~ as absolutely 
no instanc of sa tag by r ident J apa-
n mHawalJ. 

Th fourth interIm report of the con
gr lOnal committe on national defense 
migration (th Tolan committee) publishes 
th tatements 0 cretary of War tim-
on. cretary of th avy Knox, Asst. 
ttorney General Rowand the itIzens' 
ouncil of Honolulu tha t th re was no act 

o botage comnut1ed m Hawaii on Dec. 7. 
The t. Attorney en ral's letter to the 
Tolan comnuttee includes this paragraph : 

"Mr. John Edgar Hoover. Director of 
the Federal Bureau of In tigation, has 
ad i ed m that there no a botage 
ommitted prior to Dec. 7. on D . 7, or 

Continued on P1Ige 4 

JACL redress lobbying kicks into high gear 
DE VER-" JACL/ LEC look lik more 
alphab t sou adcting another s t of ini
tials to CRR. N JAR W R, JABA in 
Los Angeles , AALDEF in ew York, and 
others," remarked Minoru Yasui chair 
of th JACL Legislati e Education Com
mittee 

" If we were playing Trivial Pur uit, w 
would offer a free space walk to anyone 
who could correctly identify all five--but 
we're involved in a very serious matter,' 
he said. ' We are involved in redress, as a 
vindication of our Issei and as a valida
tion of own lives as human beings and as 
equal United States citizens." 

To date, the lobbying efforts for redres 
by the national JACL redress committee 
have been chiefly concerned with public 

education and informing key indi idual 
about basic issues of th internment of 
Japane e Americans during WW2. "Th 
JA L/LEC must make people under-
tand especially in Congr , that what 

happ ned to Japan se Americans during 
1942-46 urxlercuts the freedom and rights 
of everyone unl those wrongs are ;p
propriately redressed ' Y asui continued. 

As d fmed by the Internal Revenue Ser
vice, lobbying by the J ACL has not, to 
date been ' sub tantial .' Now however, 
with the 99th Congress convening on Jan. 
21 , 1985 major efforts mu t be mounted to 
have redress enacted during 1985-86. This 
will involve intensive direct lobbying. 
According to the ms, the JACL cannot 

Continued 00 Back pag 
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Redress Endorsements 
AN FRAN I - Following is 

a Ii t of major mor m nts for 
JA L's legislati e camp ign for 
redr . Updat will b i u d by 
th redr offi peri dicall . 

"Endorsem nt oft n denot 
organizational supp rt for th 
recomm nciations made by the 
Commi ion on Wartime Reloca
tion and Internment of ivilians 
including indi idual monetary 
compensation for former intern
ees. The term may al 0 mean that 
an organization ha acknowl
edged the inju tice of the intern
ment but ha not addre sed th 
que tion ofredr . 

Chapters that ha e obtain d 
re olutions from church un
ions community organizations or 
local go ernments should for
ward opies to the redress office 
at JACL headquarters 1765 utter 
St. an Franci co CA 94115. 

* • 

Citie 

Chicago City Council 
Marina City Council 
Orinda-lafayette-Moraga Coun-

cil for Ci ic Unity 
Orinda-Moraga Democratic lub 
New York City Council 
Philadelphia City Council 
Portland City Council 
Sacramento City Council 

members 
Salinas City Council 
Seaside City Council 
Seattle City Council 
Watson ille City Council 
U.S. Conference of Mayors 

Counties 
Contra Costa County upervisors 
KingCounty Wash.) Democratic 

Central Committee 
Placer County pervisors 
Marin County Hwnan Rights Assn. 
Multnornah (Ore, ) County 

Commissioners 
Sacramento County upervisors 
San FrancISCO City and County 

Supervisor 
San Mateo upervisors 
Santa Clara County Supervisors 
Ventura County Super 1S0rs 

States 

California State Legislature 
Hawaii House of Representab yes 

embly 

nf renc 

ongressional Hispanic aucu 
Congre ional Black Caucus 
R publican Party Platform 
Dem crati Party latform 

Ethni I ivil Right roup 
American i il Liberties Union 

Foundation 
A LU, Monterey ounty 
Am ri anJewish ommitt 
Anti-D famationLeagu of 'nai 

B rith 
League of Women oter . alinas 

ational Council of La aza 

Office of Hawaiian Affairs 
Pan American ikkei A n. 
Urban Leagu , Portland 
U. . ornmi ion on i il Righ 

state adVISOry chair 

Labor Organization 
AFL-CI ex cuti coun il 
California Labor Federati n, 

ex cuti e council, AFL I 
International Long horemen 's 

and Warehouse Union 
IL WU Calif. Auxiliary 
Office and Professional 

Employees, Local 29 AFlrCIO 
ervice Employ lnt rnatlonal 
Umon, Local 87 AFlrCI 

Profe ional Organization 
American Bar Assn 
American Federation of Teachers 
American rthopsychiatnc n 
American Psycruatric n 
As n. of AsIan American 

Educators 
California T acher sn" 

tate c unci! 
ational Assn of oclal Worker 
Mmorlty Is u Con rence 

Philadelphia Federation of 
Teachers 

State BarofCaliforrua 
Conference of legates 

eterans roup 
American Legion, Chicago Isei 
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Books from Pacific Citizen 

,.. of NOVEMBER 1. 1984 

Some books Usledprev1ous!yareout of Slockatthe PC 

RECENT ARRIVALS 

" ... t1c.e at War. By Peter Irons The behind-the·· 
scenes nory 01 the Yasw, Hlnlbayashl and Korema
tsu cases of WW2 and the eUlTent campaign to re 
verse Ihe wartime conVIctions 01 these three. 
D $19 iO ppd, hardcover 

The Nllhau loddeo By Allan Beekman Fascinat· 
ing, highly enretlZllnmg, Informative history of the 
legendary Nilhau tsland. where a J apanese pilot 
landed dunng the 0 e. 7 aback upon Pearl Harbor 
D $ 11 20 ppd. hardcover. 

The laHI: PortnoJ t of a Plooeu. ed by Eileen Suo 
nada Sarasohn A collecoon o f 32 Interviews con
ducted in Japanese and translated inlO English A 
most enlightening presenlZluon. 
D $19 10ppd,hardco ver. 

Ecooomiu aDd Polltlea of Racl.1 Aec.ommod.
H OD! The "apanue of Loa Ange lea 1900-1 942. 
By John ModeU (Part of JACL-J ARP' s definJ ll\le so
cial hlStones. Modell's research md udes checking 
out the prewar Rafu Shlmpo English section. 
D $13.75 ppd , hardcover. (New stock.) 

C URRENTLY AVAILABLE 

Through H8.JWb Wlntu.: The Life o f a Japaoue 
l mmlgr.ot Wom.n, ByAkeml KlkumullI An Is
sei mother's abUJty to Inlnlph over hardshlp. lone 
liness and de!.pair wtll be laml!Jar to all mmlgranlS 
who have made Amenca the,r home. 
D $ 8.20 ppd, soh AU/OglDph"d copy <WOllobl" 

Comfort All Wbo Mou rn. By H V Nicholson and 
Margaret WUke LIfe story of Herbert and Madeline 

Icholson lndudes hrst-hand account 01 WW2 in

ternment o f Japanese Amencans 
D $7 20 ppd sohcover 

Tbuoder 10 the Roc k.lee: the Incre.dlble. Oeover 
Poet, by BUI Hosoka wa PersonaUy autographed 
for readers 
D $1 4,25 ppd.hardcover 

Jap.nue Amaiuo 510",. by Budd Fuke! A taste 
of hIStory and cultu ral hentage One chaprerby MIke 
Masaoka recallsJACL's ro dutlng WW2'sEvacua. 
!Jon of Japanese 
D $8,20 ppd , ha rdcover 

Camp II Block 211 . by Jack Matsuoka A young 
cartoonist sketches life Inside In ternment cam p a t 
Poston The humorous toud>, to be sure. 
D $7 25 ppd , sohcover 

Mlnln", 10 the A .. emblyand Relocation eoter. 
of World WarU. By Rev Lest r uzu Aunlque 
focus of the Prot stant , Catholic and BuddhlS' 
churches In WJoJ2 ~ Japanese Arni!ncMs. 
D 75 ppd, softrover - I ~ 128 

They C.Jled HuTokllo ROM. by Rex Gunn Doc 
umented account of a WW2 legend by a PllCiflc WAr 
cOlTespondent who stuckwlth Ihe story to IlSuntmag
Ined cuImINlaon. 
D $6 00 ppd, sohcover 

Tokyo Ro ." Oq>ban of the P.clflc, by Ma .... yo 
Duus A IllSdnaung "Iamll\l , with Intro<I.IC1lon by 
EdWin 0 Reischa ur 
D $1420 ppd,hardcover 

H.""all.n TaJu. by Alla n e~man Eleven ma tch 
less stotles of th eJa p~n e Immtgrant In HawaII 
D $6 95 ppd , hardcover 

. chle: .. O .. ghter of H ...... II . by PatsyS Saiki A 
/althful portlllyal 01 the early Nlset In Hawau lold in 
novel fom 
D $6 00 ppd, sohcoll r 

BOOKS IN JAPANESE 

Vea,. of lofamll, by Michl Weglyn. S hocking story NI .. I: Kono Otoo .. bll Amerlk..Jln. Translallon of 
of America's concentration camps lound In th go v- Hosokawa's " Nisei" by !samu Inouye Ideal gift for 
e rnment archives. newcomers from J apan o r mends In Japan 
D $1 2.20 ppd, sohcover D $30 25 ppd,lIbrary edtion (Only supply ln U.S) 

"ACL 10 Quut of JueUu_ By Bill Hosokawa , The RuJem.ker. of the H ou_ . by Spark Matsunaga- Jim Yoe blde no Ful a tau no Sokok.u. Japanese 
JACLStory-notonly formembersand llS O'1Ucs but Ping Chen. An Inside look at th e most powerful edl ttonof "TwoWorids ofJlmYoshl(!a" byYoshlda . 
for new AmerIcans to understand how one mi nority committee In the House of Representa tives, based on Hosokawa, translated by Yukto Mo rita Incredible 
grou.p was able to overcome d iscrimination Spark's 1 O-yearexperlence In the House . story 01 a Nlse stranded In Japan durtng WW2 (Eng-
D $13.75 ppd , hardcover D $490 ppd , softcover lish version out-of-prlnl) 

ThIrty-fIve Vea .. 10 the frying P.o. by Bill Hoso- Vaokee Samurai: Secret Role of NI.el 10 Amer. D S8.00 ppd, softcoller 

CURRENTLY AVAILABLE 

Go for 8rok. : Plc lorlal HI.tory of lbe. .lap"" • •• 
Ammcao IOOth Infantry 8.Ualloo aod 442nd 
Reglmeota.1 ombat T ~m _ By Chet Tana ka A 
b autlful limited first edioon 
D 36 70ppel, hardcowr. 184pp, map 

Cash/Carry 95 at PC Olflce or JACL at' l 
HQ 

The B.mboo People: The La.., .nd tbe .Iap.oue 
America .... By rank Chuman. Th popular ref
erence on I !sel legal his tory In layman s lan
guag 
D $9 2S ppd, heover, 383-pp. Ind ,footnotes 

ugal Problema of J.panue American.: Their 
HI.to", and Oevelopmeot 10 tbe United t. tea. 
By Dr MontOshl Fukuda A scholar's elWllination 
II to anll.J pane legal problems In th U.S .• and hl5 
andlysls 
o $15 25 ppd, hardcover 

He~ol c Struggle. of .I . paoeee America ... : P.r
Ue. o flghte .. from America ' . Co o~lr.tloo 

C.mpe. By Jam ~ ()da. An y opener! The 
trauma of Evacuati'ln as recalled vivtdly by a young 
man, 28 years old , al th bme 
D S 9 7S ppd , sohcover, 3d Ed. 289.pp 
D 1475 ppd , hardcover, 275 -pp, loolnote 

• 
PLEASE END BOOKS TO 

The .Iap.neM American Co mmuolty: A Th re. 
Ge.oer.t on tudV. By Gene Lelll/l;!, Colbert 
Rhodes JACL.JARP SUN<! data of Ls5el In 1963, 
of the !sel-Sanselln 1966-67 Indica tes degn 01 
accu1lUrallOn, r ationsIup between aloNd"" and 
beh Vlor wdun this group. and the changes, 7 
tables of paruCUIa.1 valu 
D $ 19 20 ppd. hardcover, 242-pp, append1 

Report from Round·Eye Coo.ntrv: A CoUecdoo 01 
ketcbu. Both erb.1 end VI.oal , bV • Tren • • 

planted Amuicaol B Pete Hlronaka Apetsonal 
5 lecllon 01 Ius most-teUlng editOrial rtoons (many 
from the PCland an cdotes. a humor-laden addJbon 
fO Clhe !sel ~ brary 
D .20 ppd , sohcover , 207-pp 

UlliOGRAPH P RINT 

The lanl. By P te Hlronaka. limlled edillon 
21 2 n. filst In a senes o l three prtnts 
D 30 00 ppd. (Autographed) 

POSTAL lNSURANCE (U,S. only) extra 

Rrsr 20 value.. add .Upto add 

(PC Insures order over 

Namlee ______________________________________________ __ 

Addr ~ 

__________________________________________ ___ 

City, State, Z1P ___________________ _ 

kawa. Selections from his popular column In the Ie. '. P.clfic Vlcto",. by Joe Harrtngtofl An 1m- " J a panue Amuicao" (.I.panue tlll e t o "Eaat to 
Pacific Citizen with background material and running portant contribution to Nisei hls tory, Index of tndl- America" by Wlleoo/Hoeoluo""a) , Ir by Prof Ka- Amount enclosed: $ Prices subject to change without nolice. 
commentary vidual MIS names name Saruya Mlke check payable to PAClFIC CITIZEN, 
D $1l.20ppd, hardcover. D $1320ppd.hardcoller D SI9.75ppd, hardcover, 244SSanPedro t, Rm506, Los Angeles, CA 12 
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~~ Community Affairs ~~~~~~ Mental health clinic targets refugees gram to provide mental health 
services to thes new Ameri
cans ," Hahn said. Immigrating to 
our shores from Asian nations can 
be a parti ul arly difficult chal
lenge because of language and 
cultura l diff rences. This pro
gram wil l h Ip make Ihf' tranSI
tion t produ tiv CitIZen ' Illp 
smoother and I ss str s:>ru1. 

AN JO E-A ian Law ilian cel 
brates the eason \ ith its annual Holi
day Cheers and Festi itie fundrai r 
on Frida , Dec. 14, from 4:30 p.m. to 
lO p.m., atl84 E. Jackson t. Anarra 
of hor d oeuvre be erage and mu
sic are offered. Tickets are 10 ; n
iors and students $5. Information . 
287-9710. 

We tern Adult Buddhi t League con
ference will be held at an Jo Bud
dhist Church Betsuin on Jan. 25-27. 
The golf tournament take place a1-
urday Jan. 26, at River ide Golf and 
Country Club in Coyote, Calif. tart
ing time is 9:30 a.m. To r gister for 
the tournament, write Katsumi Toku
naga, 90 E. Jack on t. . an Jose, A 
95112 and ubffilt name, e tabti h d 
October 1984 handicap, and check or 
$28.50 made payable to Tokunaga. Fee 
cover green fe , cart, and pnze . 
SACRAMENTO-Asian Amed an 
Law tudents A . of McGeorge 
School of Law, IllV. of the Pa ilie. 
cosponsors the first annual Minority 
Law Day, Saturday, Dec. 8, from 
9a.m., at 3200 Fifth Ave. Guest speak
ers include Floyd himomura, profes-
or, UC Davis School of Law; Jeff 

Ogata Legal ervices of o. Calif. , 
and Reed Sato, attorney general 's of
fice. Lunch and admission are free . 
Information: Margaret Kuroda Ma
sunaga, 428-7672; Brian Har 395-2814. 

HOLLYWOOD - Assn. of Asianl 
P acific American Artists holds its 

Pa ifi ian ortlUm in m-
ployment expand Its H ad tart Pre
school ill Januar The program pro-

id a multilingUal tafC for ·Mdr n 
aged 3 years 9 month to 4 year 9 
months from low-m om famthe , 
free break:f 1, lunch and na , 
dental, phy ical , ISlon and h aring 
creenings. lnformallon 74a-8431. 

WAILUKU, Maw- A blo of 5 
rooms has n reser ed at the MaUl 
MarrIOtt in Kaanapalt for th 19 

i i eteran Reunion heduled or 
July 4-7. Brochur and r glStration 
forms are being distrlbut d to partt
cipants of prtor r uruons. To obtaIn 
forms, WrIte the NVR, POBox 23, 
Wailuku, HI 96793. 

Bay Area retirees to celebrate season 
SAN FRANCISCO-Bay Area 
Nikkei are invited to celebrate the 
yuletide at the F ourth Annual 
Holiday Party of the Nisei and Re
tirement Group on Sunday, Dec. 
16, I -5:00p.m., atthe JACLbuild
ing, 1765 Sutter St. 

Nisei and Retirement's old
fashioned Christmas party fea
tures a boutique, food and han
dicrafts, as well as White Ele
phant gifts. Contributions of in
dividual specialties will be appre
ciated. Proceeds from the event 
are distributed among Japanese 

American senior itizen groups. 
A tradition that has become a 

popular feature of this Christmas 
party is group singing of carols 
led by Roy Ashizawa. 

Highlighting this year is an 
"Anyone-<:an-make Su hi" de
monstration by Bay Area caterer 
Ruth Takeuchi. 

Chairperson for this holiday 
social is Daisy Satoda assisted by 
Sadame Kojimoto, Jean Saka
moto, Jim Kajiwara, Masako 
Iwase, Roy Ashizawa Yuri Mori
waki, and Bo Yo himura. 

'Three Kings of Orient' to be Asian 
LOS ANGELES-" Amahl and the 
Night Visitors," the popular 
Christmas musical by Gian Carlo 
Menotti, is given a uniquely Asian 
interpretation at the Japan Amer
ica Theatre, Friday and Saturday, 
Dec. 21 and 22. 

The story of the Three Kings' 
visit with a peasant woman on 
their way to Bethlehem is pre
sented for the second year as a 
community service by Assn. of 
Asian/Pacific American Artists. 

Produced by Beulah Quo and 

Susan Inouye and directed by Sab 
Shimono, the holiday show fea
tures Deborah Nishimura and Da
vid Leeds Cariaga alternating as 
the young peasant boy, AmaW . 
Virginia Wing and Alvin Ing re
prise therr roles. Musical direc
tion is byChul SuLee, choreogra
phy by Susan Inouye, costumes by 
Rodney Kageyama. 

Tickets for the matinee and 
evening perfonnances are $8-10 ; 
children under twelve, $5. Infor
mation : 654-4258. 

Prof. K h-Ming Lin, UCLA 
psychiatrist WIth an mternational 
r putatJ n for h is work with Asian 
r ug , I '(J rdmator. 

A Career For 
Men and Women In 
Law Enforcement 

AGE: 20-31 SALARY: $2082 - $2487 PER MONTH 

The California Highway Patrol IS otfenng a career opportunity for men and women as State Tratfic Officers. 

If you're between 20 and 31 years of age and have at least a high school diploma or the eQuivalent, you'n 

hnd what we ha e to offer very rewarding. For example' 

• A slartlng salary of $2,082 per month unng the 21 - week Academy training period. 

• A uniform aUowance of $350 p r year 

• Two weeks vacation per year With Increases to IoU" weeks. 

• Health and life Insurance, dental co erage and an outstanding re tirement plan. 

• And a thorough legal background tram ng that's hard to find outSide of law school. 

So if you're athletic, like working outdoors. and want a career with advancement opportunities, there's a lot 

to like about the California Highway Patrol. Just fin out the coupon below. Or contact your nearest CHP 

office. Minorities and women are encouraged to apply. 

CALIFORNIA HIGHWAY PA TROL 

OFFICE OF EQUAL EMPLOYMENT 
OPPORTUNITY 

2555-151 AVENUE , P.O . BOX 898 

SACRAMENTO, CALIFORNIA 95804 

(916) 322-6862 

r-------------------- ----~ 
I am interested in becoming a State Tralflc Officer 

Name 

Address _______________ _ 

Stale Z,p Code 

Home Phone _ ______ _ 

._----------------------_. 
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The Better Mousetrap 

EAST 
WIND 

Bill 
Marutani 

MANY ETID AL ALUE 
pa ed along to the i ei from 
their I sei parents w re fum and 
quit well-d fmed and in large 
measure we had littl choi a to 
whether we would ob er e them, 
alb it imperfectly at times. The e 
included the o~alled work ethic, 
to do our best at what er ta k 
assigned, to be low to complain, 
to do nothing that would bring 
hame upon the family, not to be

come indebted or obliga ted to 
others and 0 on. I uppo e that 
by and large these alue ha e 
er ed the isei in general rath

er well . They are characteri -
tic that an employer would wel
come in his work forc and , 
among other thing , may explam 
the great demand by office m
ployers for isei secr taries , or 
example. 

IN YEAR PA T, havmg 
worked with arious ethnic 
groups, including in large part my 
fellow isei I ve discerned a per
ceptible difference in how aiel 
organizes and runs an operation , 
an affair, be it a dinner program 
organizing a booth, or etting up a 
conference. He-and I'll use that 
pronoun in the asexual sense
pays very close attention to the 
details of organization, thinks of 
almost e erything that needs to 
be thought of makes sure it gets 
done and done on time. (While 
we re speaking ofthe two sexes, I 
might as well say that in my ex
perience, the women are more at
tentive and meticulous to details 
than the men · they 're better 
organized. ) 

SOME ETHNIC GROUPS with 
which I've become familiar are 
often disorganized in arranging 

program t tim 
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8Y~WAY - WHEN THIS Y'eAA r. 
DID lliE CURR~NT nilNKrrWAS 
6CM6ARDME:NT A~UNDrJiF 
BeGIN? 4 _ 0FJ Y. 

------------- DEC. 7--- 

Order for Christmas I 

'Every Sansei Home 
Should Have This: 

IJapanese Names 
for Babies' 

By AlKO NISHI UWATE 

Over 1,000 Japanese Names with Kanji and Hiragana 
characters and their meantng In English .. . An Informative 
guide to Japanese Americans, especially the Sansei. $8 ppd. 

Aiko Uwate, 4560 Yellowstone St., Los Angeles, CA 90032 

Enclosed is $ for books. Send to: 

Name ______________________________ __ 

Address ________________________ ~--_ 

City / Sta t e/ZIP ~ ____________________ _'___'___ 

onUnu d from r nt pag 

subs quent to that time. " 
urth rmore, there 15 no rec

ord, to our knowledge, of any act 
of abotag committed by resi
dents of Japan extraction in 
th continental United States. 

We have every confidence that 
any eI ments dangerous to na
tional ecunty existing within the 
c mmunity 0 America's Japa
n w under surveillance 
long b fore Pearl Harbor and that 
th are now in a positIon wher 
th y cannot render harm. If there 
are other per ons, allen or citizen 
potenttally disloyal , they should 
b summanly dealt wi th 

e are concerned with the fact 
that an entire race group has been 
landered with lies and unfounded 

rumors. We are concerned be-
cause th libels perSlSt. 

Durmg tho weeks of mount
mg t nslon whJch preceded the 15 

suanc 0 e acualJon orders for 
t coast Japan e, the allega

tl 0 abotage in Ha\ aii pro
Ided a useful weapon for tho 

who called or total e acuation. t 
1 not enough for us to know today 
that th accusations wer 
wholly alse It is a knowledge 
whJCh we today mu t bring hom 
to all our fellow Amer icans. 

For the ltes are shU bemg 
'old 

W wflte th llne , 
ar un lied b the rtaJ m ~ 

lal lnlS DCtlOn ot Cl.:sloyal Q I..:) 

committed by citIZen Japanese in 
Hawaii is still being spread. A 
one example, in alla alla la t 
we k th local Rotary Club heard 
a talk by a Por tland businessman, 
A.E . Harbord who \ as in Hawau 
onD .7. 

Mr. Harbord said that Hawaiian 
ntinued 00 Back Page 

FOR THE HOLIDAY SEASON . .. 

Creative Cookery 
$6.25 POSTPAID 

Over 370 recipes from the exotic Far Ea t (Coast) 

Beautifully publisl'ed a a 229'{)age cookbook by the 

Wa hlngtOll. D.C JACL .. Order Now I 

........... -. .. .. ....... .. .. .. 
WashingtOn D.C. J ACL 
103 16 MOuntUlgtOn Court 
Vienna VA 22180 Make ch ec payable 00_ 

Washmgton. D.C. JACL 

Please end .... COpl9 of CREATIVE COOKERY. 

$6.25 ea postpaid. 

Name: ... .. ...... . .....•.. . ... .. ... .. ... .. ...• . ... 

Addre s . ..... . .•.•....• . . .. • . • . •. . .• .. •. . • .. • • • 

City/StatelZIP ..... .. .. . . . .. . . ..... . . . . . . . . .. . . . , .. 

Amount e nclosed: .. .... . . . ....... . 
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Berkeley 
BERKELEY - Local I i and 
enior Nisei, 75 and older are in
ited to an appreciation luncheon 

and hrisbna party aturday, 
Dec. 8 from noon a t N. Berkele 
Senior Center Gro e t. and 
Hearst Ave. 

Honored guests are residents of 
Berkeley and Albany, and B r
ke1ey JACL members and their 
families . Lunch is $4 per per on 
( enior citizens free . Everyone 
is requested to bring an exchange 
gift of $1.50 alue or less . Reser
vations : To hiko Yamasaki, 841-
3332 ' BeaKono 527-8141; or Terry 
Yamashita 527-7980 237-113l. 

Carson 
SAN PEDRO Calif.- Officer 
and board members will be in
stalled at the chapter's annual 
banquet to be held a t the Ports 0 

Call Restaurant on Saturday, 
J an. 19. The Hon. Robert Takasu
gi U.S. district court judge, i 
featured speaker. 

Puyallup Valley 
TACOMA Wash. - Pound r 
hould show up at the Tacoma 

Buddhi t Temple for th annual 
Mochitsuki, unday, D . 16 by 
8:45 a .m . Pick-up tim for the mo
chi is 1-4 p.m . To ord r, call Tom 
Fukuyama Tacoma 565--5128' 
Yo h Tanabe, Fife 922-7045; Jim 
Itami 863-4798 ; Ted Masumoto 
J r. Olympia, 352-7520 ' or Ta
nab coordinator 922-5524. 

San Diego 
AN DIEGO-"Ummi hed Bu i

ness te en Okazaki do u
mentary fllm about th upr me 
Court cases of Gordon Hirabaya-
hi Fred Korematsu and Minoru 

Yasui will be sh wn aturday, 
Jan. 19 and unday Jan. 20 , at 

Pearl Harbor and 'Shikataganai 
7'he foLWwing comments were 

delivered on Dec. 7, 1982 as a 
'Chapel Talk" by Kiyo Morimoto 

director Bureau of Study Counsel, 
Harvard University . As with aLL 
Pacific Citizen columns, responses 
from readers are welcomed. 

HeJplessness is perhaps one of 
the most painful experiences in 
life . We all try to avoid moments 
or situations that may result in 
our feeling impotent and limited. 
But there are such moments that 
each of us m ust face. 

When the Japanese bombed 
Pearl Harbor 41 years ago today, it 
resulted in 110,000 persons of Ja
panese ancestry being ' evacu
ated ' from their homes and 
placed in so-called relocation cen
ters in desolate and remote parts 
of the country. This was for them 
a moment of utter helplessness. 

The J apanese have a statement 
they say to each other in such 
times. It is shikata ga nai, which 
is interpreted as meaning, 
"there's nothing that can be 
done." The root meaning, how
ever is that " there are no pat
terns or forms in which to act. " 

Shi comes from the character 
SUTU, meaning ' to do or to act"; 
kata means form or pattern"; 
ga is a participle that emphasizes 
the focus; and nai means "does 
not exist. ' When forms or patterns 
that legitimize our actions do not 
exist we are left feeling helpless , 
disoriented, maybe even lost and 
fearful . 

Surrendering to Fate 

When we interpret shikata ga 
nai to mean the only alternative 
is to give up because " there is 
nothing that can be done," we 
passively accept the situation and 
surrender to a higher authority . 
We defme ourselves as hopeless 
victims of circumstance, accept 
defeat and let others take care of 
us. The self as agent is then ab
solved of all r esponsibility. All we 
have left is our deep sense of 
shame and indignity. 

To avoid or count ract u h 
feelings we say, "Don' t let it or 
them ) get you down," " resist," or 
" ftght force with force ' It is bet
ter to die fIghtmg than to passi e
ly accept our helpl ssn s and our 
limits because to be helple 
seems worse than death. 

However, when w interpret 
shikata ga nai as m aning th re 
exist no forms or patterns with 
which to act it frees us to claim 
our helplessness and limits as a 
fact of life in the situation. B 
accepting our helplessness as le
gitimate and natural , we respect 
our own and others' humanity. A 
consequence accompanymg the 
owning of our limits is a deep sad
ness . 

When we cannot or do not have 
the courage to respect and em
brace our limjts and to grieve that 
fact, our energy turns to hatred , 
self-<!ondemnation resentment, 
self-pity, and our souls twn rancid. 

Discovering Freedom 

By accepting shikata ga nai in 
its true meaning as the absence of 
fonns or patterns in which to act, 
we locate ourselves within the 
context of helplessness. As we let 
go of hope, we discover new possi
bilities and freedoms within the 
limits of the immediate context, 
creating new hopes and meaning. 
Life is regenerated , dignity is 
maintained. 

The Issei, the pioneers and early 
Japanese immigrants , by owning 
and respecting their helplessness , 
directed the energy within the 
barrenness of the 'relocation 
camps" to nurture lovely flowers 
and vegetable gardens, to write 
powerful poetry and to create ex
quisite works of art- just as the 
slave who got up every morning 
and welcomed the opportunity to 
work in the cotton ftelds as a gift 
of life, for what is more precious 
than life? It is Goo 's gift to us, to 
be cherished and lived with digni
ty. When we respect and claim our 
limits we honor that gift and live 
more wholly. 

Carleton nomination 
open for JACLers 

AN FRAN I Deadline for 
student nominations to the J A L 
scholarship program at Carleton 
College Minn. is fast approach
ing said ex cullv director Ron 
Wakabayashi . 

Chapters may mina rrunor
ity hJgh sch 01 seniors by sending 
the r erral cards distributed by 
JA L headquarters to chapter 
pre idents earlier this year. 
Th re is no need to valuate the 
academi redential of referred 
students or th financial need of 
the family. 

Upon re ipt of the card, rle
ton College forwards regular ad
missions publications to the stu
dent. Students admitted to Carle
ton and demonstrating fmancial 
need are guaranteed a financial 
aid award for all four years th 
student is in good standing. 

, Given Carl ton s reputation as 
one of the top four libe al arts col
leges in the nation , we can be 
proud of this association," Waka
bayashi said . To date , there are 
three Carleton CoUege-JA L 
Scholars : Peter Nakahata '85. 
who just completed an internship 
in Washington with Rep. Robert 
Matsui ; Eden Inoway '87, who has 
returned from a computer-related 
internship with GTE ylvania 
Products in Boston ; and Naomi 
Kenmotsu '88 who was president 
of the Minneapolis JA Ys and who 
received the Japan-U.S. Senate 
scholarship for a summer pro
gram in Japan . 

For more information, write 
Mary Beth Walker , JACL Schol
arship Program, Office of Admis ~ 

sions, Carleton College, North
fIeld, MN 55057; or call toll free 
1-800-533-{)466. Deadline for nomi
nations is Jan. 15. 
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Nikkei Retirement Home 

ROMTH 
RYlN PAN: 

h a1th car organization goes 
back to 1961. There is little doubt 
that the two people most respons
ible for getting it off the ground 
were the late Joe Shinoda, a well
to-do nursery opera tor, and 
Wada, who ran a chain of fruit and 
vegetable markets. Shinoda is 
gone, but Wada is carrying on 
with the support of virtually the 
entire communHy. 

Bill 
Ho okawa 

was 

The ftrst project was a hospital 
which the organization bought 
from the owners in 1962. Gradual
ly, as the need grew, their opera
tions expanded. In 1975 after 
some hard bargaining by Wada, 
th y bought the Jewish Home for 
the Aged for a mjllion dollars and 
converted it into the Japanese Re
tirem nt Home. The deal includ
ed five acres of valuable urban 
land and a numb r of buildings. 

Today th land alone probably 
is worth much more than the pur
chas price. But newly enacted 
building codes, designed to resist 
earthquake damage, make most 
of th structures obsolete. So the 
trust decided to erect a new 
building. Total cost: $6.5 million. 

If anyon can. raise that kind of 
mon y, it s Fred Wada whose 
long record of selfless public ser
vic and mtegrity have won him 
lffipeccabJe cred ntials. The 
t tunonial banq t, at which the 
project was announced was 
marked by an outpouring of ad
miration, affection and respect 
for th little white-haired man. 

n is moved to address him as 
Mr. ada exc pt that his often 
salty language and unpretentious 
old-shoe manner make Fred" 
eem more appropriate. Fred has 

not falled to indulge himself. His 
passion for ftshing has taken him 
all 0 er the world. But always 
there is enough energy and dedi
cation for public ervice, tbecom
munity health project being but 
one of his many interests. The Los 
Angeles community-and that in-

ludes other than Japanese 
Americans-is fortunate to ha e 
Fred Wada among its citizens. 

SAVE WITH US. 

Paid quarte rly plus bonus dividend. 
Free Savings and Loan Insurance. 

IRA Accounts available. 

Now over $6 million in assets 

NATIONAL JACL 
CREDIT UNION 

PO Box 1721 
Salt Lake City. Utah 84110 
Telephone (80 1) 355-8040 
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Veterans group elect officers 

orean war. 

~~~~-.. Calendar 
• Througb 0 . 9 

Fr no-Go For Brok photo ,I 0 

photos ofManzanar b Ansel dams. 
Art Mus 
• Through D .20 

an Mateo-Exh and sal of Japan e art 
objects. San Mateo ount HlSt Mus, 011 0 

San Mateo, 1700 W Hillsda le Blvd, 1-4 .30pm 
t-Thurs; U1fo 574-6441 

• Through Jan 
Los Angeles-' ng or isel FISherman. 

b PtulJp Gotanda, Wtth Robert Ito. East 
West Players, 4424 Santa Monica. Spm Th
un, 7: 30pm &.in , tk ts 660.{)366 

• ThrougbJan 1 
CoUege Park, Md-Go For Brok Yank

ee Samurai photo em. Parents Assn aJ
Jery. tudeot union, OJ of Maryland . tnto 
454-2801 
• Througb Jan. 27 

Oakland-\ orks b. Asn Am ArtlSts at 
Oakland Mus . . ... 

• DE ( turda ) 
Seabrook-Snr CIt Apprec ight. Bud-

dhist Temple ooc ball, 6pm , tk ts 
1arin-Instl dnr. RoyaJ Mandarm Re ·t. 

orthgate SOOpping Cntr, Terra Linda. 
6:30pm; res eJI oguchi 499-1 

Fr ncb Cam~Dan pty, potluck. Jpn 
Commty Hall. 6pm 

1..0 Angeles-'Can lStop the Beat dane 
party bnft for East Wind mag, from 8pm. 
Downtown Dance tuilio. 929 E 2d t, adv 
lkts SS. at door ~. mfo Richard Katsuda , 

680-37'29 
• 0 13 (Tbursda ) 

Los An el ' . ou and our gtn Pa-
r nt dISCUSSIon on a allabl r ur • 

ni Jpn mOlty tr, 12448 Braddo k 
Dr .• tnf0 478-&41 

• DE 14 (Frida ) 
Fr nch ~ mas ply. Jpn Commt 

HaU.7pm 
. 0 IS ( turda ) 

Philadelphia- mas pty. '; Blow ro 
Pr b h 

Los Ang I A n Bus Leagu 
Xmas Ba:l. Biltmore Htl , 515 
Georg T eJ , emcee,6pm 

. Marina-Caroltng to Jpnz R tHome, 
3pm, mfo Pat Waktmoto 329-7345, Paul MI
ura 437-M12 

tUe-Astan Santa Claus, \ ing Luk 
tern Mus. Uam-3pm , Info 522-08S8 

. 0 16 ( ) 
Milwaukee- mas ply. MItchell ark, 

Ipm 
.0 21-22 

Los AngeJ Amah! and the igbt isi-
tors pres by n of P cAm Artist..s. J pn 
Am Th. 244 an edro 3pm, 8pm; tk . 
680-3700. mJo ffi4..4258 

• DE 29 ( turda ) 
Washingtoo-Mochltsukl BradJe) HIlls 

Pr b Ch 

• 31 ( 100da 
anJo wYar E edance,JA L 

dance club 
B rkeler e\\< Year ' Eve dance EI 

Travel Supplement. 
The center pullout tS a trav 1 up· 

pl m nt and pald adverttsmg of the 
Lo Ang I.e -bas d Japane Amen-
can Trave l CLub lnqutrt concern-
mg th tours hould be addre sed to 
JATC, 250 E 1 t t. SUtt 912, Lo 
Angel 5, CA 90012 (213) 624-1543. 

, H),all HOl I, 

By!cruro M. Murase, Design by Michael Nakayama 

A project of Visual Communications/Asian American Studies Central, Inc. 

Published by Little Tokyo Centennial Committee 

A selection from over 65,000 Tokyo or who has friends who 
images from a variety of sources, grew up in the greater Los An
including the 26,000 housed in geles area will discover a fami!
the Visual Conununications ar h- iar face in one or more of the 
ives of the early 1900s, the war pages . ,' 24 pages of text; se
years and contemporary period lee ted bibliography , . . A picto-
.. . A kind of medley of images rial companion to Pacifi 

and mirror of Little Tokyo 's past. Citizen's urTLE TOKYO LIFE 

Pacific Citizen, #506 

244 S. an Pedro SL, Lo Angeles. CA 
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CALIFORNIA DEPARTMENT OF CORRECTIONS 
NORTHERN TESTING CENTER 
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P.O. Box 9329, Dept. PC I ONTARIO, CA 91671 
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THE FIVE MINUTE GIFT 
That Lasts All Year . 

This year give the Pacific Citizen to: 

Your Mom and Dad 

Your Son and Daughter 

Your Aunt and Uncle 

Your Friends 

Your Doctor, Dentist and Lawyer 

Your Local Library or Hospital 

• • 

Help them stay m touch WIth the people, lSSUes and 

even that are mak10g neVJS m the Japanese Amencan 

community - every week, all year longl 

Imply fill 10 your gift subsCription list below and 

enclose 1 per gift 

What better and easier way to ay Happy HolJdays? 
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~ Letters A Day that Lives. . . 

Giri 
f all thing it wa 

pri to come a ro s u h a dif
ficult ubject lik giri in th 
MO HI-M HI column, ( t. 
12). Today it i a word forgotten 
long tim ago in Japan and i 
onc pt i nly maintained b th 

older generation (0 er 50 y ar 
old). It is neither mentioned nor 
practiced anymore exc pt in lit
eratur samurai films Kabuki 
Bum'aku and oh drama and in 
the pri at Ii es of the Kabuki 
actor who lead a ery traditional 
and cons rvati e life. Another x
ception-belie e it or not- in the 
daily life of the Yakuza o-called 
Japane eMafia ). 

The word giri cannot b tran
lated into English. Thi must be 
made lear first of all. ( either 
into French , Italian, panish nor 
German). WHY??! 

Because the basic inherent 
thoughts of a Japanese and of 
an Occidental are totally dif
ferent and alien. Our learned 
.Mr. Konomi will probably agree 
with this.) 

A Westerner completely lacks 
the concept of gin. Being oid of 
the concept itself naturally no 
words exist to express it. That s 
why the authoritati e Kenkyusha 
J apanese-English dictionary 
gropes around trying to find the 
appropriate word but just cannot 
get it. It is neither wrong nor in
ept. It is just impossible. That s 
all ! 

Then what in the world is gtri? ! 
Here is a try at the clo est ex
planation possible ( aT defini
tion ) for the Occidental to under
stand : 

Giri is a moral obligation or 
duty which a person must do. <In 
the Japanese way ofthinking, it 1S 

for him a moral obligation but for 
the Occidental it mlght be plam 
nonsense.) 

To be more concrete : Gtn ... tS 

a concept which obliges a per
son to return the favor whtch 

he had received from other 
(be it senior colleague or jun
ior) reciprocating in the form 
of material goods or ervice . 

It i not xa tly a ' quid pro 
quo prin lple but rath r mor 
human with a £ ling of gratitud 
upporting it. au of th 

grand in asion and influen of 
We t rn democracy and indi id
uali m th traditional irtu 
tog th r with th on pt of giri 
are dying out in Jap n. But it till 
ur i e and i carri d on in Bra

zil and M ico among th om-
munitie of Japan Brazilian 

JACL s anti-Chri tian re olution 

It has come to my attention that 
I need to explain bri fly my deci
sion t not k a second term as 
president of the Tular County 
Chapter of the JACL and mydeci
sion to no longer be a m m r of 
JACL. There are orne per ons 
who ar assuming that m rea on 
fo r leaving in 01 es personality 
disputes amongst memb r of th 
CCDC and our chapt r . I person
ally am not in dispute.) Also in-

01 ed is th very tight r for 
president of the National JACL. 
These ha e nothing to do with my 
choice to not ren w my member
ship. 

My decision in 01 my relJ-

UKAZAWA 
T kyo 

MU UBI 

b y 
Ron 
Wakabay hi 

H w uld b my gu ss that most 
Americans r call tw historical 
dat in our nation s hIstory. July 
4 177 , and c mb r 7, 1941, ar 
th two I w uld gu s, ifthatqu s
tion cam on whil w field d a 
J A L H adquart rs team on 
" amily F ud." I think that I 
c I bra th F urth in th tradi
tional ort of way. Fir works , 
barbequ and watching baseball . 

t 0 th other dat . 
mber 7th mak s m 

I know that 1'11 get up In th morn
ing and "Good Morning, Ameri-
a" WIll howing clips of th 

bombtng of arl Harbor F R 's 
.. ay of Infamy" lin will b 
hard. I'll r mem r th n ws
pa r articl rom La t year ab ut 
th crazy guy who w y lling at 
all th IaIl on th bus. I'll r -

all that half of all stori written 
about J pan Americans gin 
with that date . rhap I'll ven 
thtnk abou b ing a kid and hear-
ing peopJ call a you know 
what" on a num of cemb r 

gious con ictions. At th national 
con ention in HonoLulu a r lu
tion was virtually unanimously 
passed regarding the designation 
of 1983 as the 'Year of the Bible" 
by the United States Congress . 
The resolution was critical of the 
designation and mad rn ntion of 
the separation of church and tate 
pro ision of the mted Stat 
Constitution. The resolution I am 
sure was intended to put JACL on 
the record that it is a non-sectari 
an organization and as a matter of 
CIvil rIghts that JACL upports 
the freedom to worstup m one's 
own manner. 

- 7ths. 

As a person who has faith in the 
person of Jesus Chnst and the au-

erhap tn utllre tlffi ,thl 
re olution will r paled and I 
will agatnJomJACL. but forn wI 
must say good-bye and t wishe 
for th tim ahead 

WILLIAM Y HIM TO 
lsa lia, alif. 

much it's be n clarifi d 
th t I had no r Jabonship with th 
oL who dld th bombtng , except 

for a g n I I remain cautious 
n that date. It 0 a lot of 

ling for om opl 0 won-

Da hau lib rator ought 
Th im n WI nlhal Center, 

the larg t lIlStltutIon tn th Umted 
tates dealing With the tud} of the 

World War II azi Hol ust, 
would Uk to be m cont ct \\" Ith J a-
pan Am ricans \\ ho w r ill th 
1 /442nd Regun nlal Combat 
1 am of th United tat Army 

der Dec mber 7th was historical
ly th date with the highest rate of 
truan y among J apanese Ameri
can kids. History class on that 
date was sometimes awkward , to 
say th least. Thank goodness 
that Inver had th misfortune of 
having 0 of those teachers who 
made the J apanes American 
kids stand up and ap logize to the 
whole class. 

Th earl Harbor attack, no 
doubt, is a massive scar on the 
American psych . It is, after all , 
the most n table attack on Ameri
can soil. ' emember Pearl Har
bor" is just an ther way to say 
that you 're p--'-d off at th se 
neaky Japanese. It s a get-mad 

phras . Every year for the past 
43, the whol country, utilizing 
every bit of i gigantic media re
sourc • shouts outa reminder. 

When the pace Shuttle Chal
lenger was planned to go up De
cemb r 8 with Major Ellison Oni
zuka on board as the fIrst Japa
nese American in space, I wor
ried aboul Johnny Carson's mono
logu on the " Tonight Show." It 
just struck me that a Japanese in 
space on cemb r 8 would be 
ripe for his writers to exploit, and 
there would be another wave of 
Japanese jokes that we would 
have to contend with. 

All ofthlssays that there seems 
to be an inordinate ftxation on 

ecember 7 in this country. We 
systematically hang on to it The 
consciousness of Japanese 
tr achery is pervasi e in the 
mind 0 all mericans. Th slate 
1S ne er allowed to be wiped 
clean. Why is that? 

during World ar IT and who par
l1cipated ill the liberation 0 the 
Dachau entratIon camp. 

Th mdh iduals are in Ited to 
contact m rur ctly at unon Wie-

nthal ter 9760 W Pico 
Blvd, Angele . C 35; 
2131553- 6 

RABBIAB PER 
o tateDean 

C. Harvey Gardmer 1981 248pp 

Pawns in a Triangl of Hate List: $25.00 
Jame::. Monon /980' 294pp 
In th a of l ri1 Mountains List 7 95 

From the Univ.of Wasrung'ton Press 

S. FrankMiyamoto 
Social Solidarity 

New and Distinguished 
Books in 
Asian American Studie 

(By speaaJ arrangentmt wllh the UntV, of Washington 
Press, tht Paaf'tt Cuczen offm books In Asian AmmC4n 
StudIes on a "dIreo shlpmmJ fTom UW PrtSs' baSIS 
Some of the books are In the PC Library for rMLW but not 
avallablt forsak htrt.) 

/939 200 pp (L984repnnc) 

LIst: $ 7.95 (soft) 
Among the Japanese in Seattle 

A claSSiC prewil! (.1936) study of a Japanese commurulY witlun the larger 
context of the ma)OrllYlSOClety and larger hlStoneal process witlun (unpendtng 
Evacuation) which It was moving. 

Mine Okubo 1946: 209 pp (L 983 repn'nt) 

Citizen 13660 List: $ 8.95 (soft only) 
The bookhaseapLured alJ Ihe bumbling and fumbling of the early evacuatJon 

days, all the pathos and much of the humor that arose from the paradox of 
omens IIltemed. - MOT, Pacific Citizen. 

Yoshiko Uchida 1985: 154pp 
Desert Exile List: $ 8.95 (soft only) 
The Uprooting of a Japanese American Family 

A personal aemunt of the Berkeley family who lived through the sad years of 
World War U IIlternment in the Utah dese.n . 

John Okada /980: 176pp 

N o-No Boy List: $6.95 (soft) 
First published in 1957, it received little altenuon and its author died thlneen 

years laler believing Asian Americans had rejected hls works . a siory of iehlro 
Yamada who chose to go to federal pnson rather than serve in the US. army 
dunng WW2. His struggles and confliCts upon Ius retum LO Ius famJJy and 10 the 
rea lities of postwar America are revealed in tlus angry and in tense novel 

The Peruvian Japan e and the United tate 
The fuU account 01 a 1mJ nown chapler 01 WW J. IWotory -Ihe eVa(Udtlon 

01 nearly 1.8 JapaneM: Irom Peru to the U.::' . ::'omc: were e Lhilnged lor U . 
prisoners of war to Japan. fewer than 100 returned to P ru Gardin r (who 
te~ulkd on tlw. pha~e belore thl' ommmet: on arume Relo .1II0n and 100en!' 
mentol CI waJl~) rdalo the poll IC!S 01 the U.S and PC!ru Ian g ovc:nunent~ thai 
resulted to U.s Int rnmC!m 

Takeo UJo Nakano with Lealri e akano 1981. J36pp 

Within the Barbed Wire Fence LISt $11.50 
A Japanese Man' Ac QUOl o[ His 1m rnmenl in anada 

Even tn th~ pc:riod of aruCll!ty and ~ess. akano, an ac ompltshed poet. 
turned to wrrung poetry (tanka ) for su)tenan I! 

Moni a Sone 1979. 256pp 

Nisei Daughter $7. 5 (soft) 
Wlln humor, charm and deep understandin a Japanese Amen an woman 

tells how II was to grow up on eattle's waterfront U\ Ihe 19305. then be 
>ub)e ted to " relo alion " dunng WW2 Fim published in 1952. 

Blenvenido N. Santos 1979: 200pp 
Scen t o f Apple : A Coli tion of Storie LISt: $7.95 

SIXteen Stories dealing WIth th uves of Fi!Jplnos In Amenca- the barbers. 
ooks, muruuons workers, lerks. students and agmg Plnoys- ompnse the nrst 
oUe uon ofhls wor to appear tn the U.s. 

Carlos Bulosan 1973: 352pp 
America Is in t he Heart: A Per onal History $7.95 (soft) 

lfSI publtshed In 1946 and out·of,prlm for many years. the FilipinO po I 
reminisces of Ius boyhood, Ius om 109 to Amenca. the years of hardshIp and 
bltterne shere dunng the '30s. 

TwoPlaysby rankChin 1981. 171pp 
The Chlcke n coop Chinaman List: $22.50 and 
and The Year of the Dr agon $8.95 (soft) 

As a poruail of an Asian American 's funous struggle for IdentllY, 1he Year of 
the Dragon' is a searing s tatement, a powerful ry- The New York Times. 

Louis Chu 1979: 250pp 
Ea t a Bowl of Tea List: $7.95 (soft) 

A landmark 10 hmese Amen an Illerature when It was rlC'St pubh hed in 
1961, it IS the flTSt novel to apture the tone and senslb tlity of everyday !Jfe to an 
American Chinatow n. 

Th Chin se in Briush Columbia 
SlIl'c the gold ru h day 01 185~. th ChU\ese ha~C! mad\.' Importanl con 

cnbuuons 10 Bnll:.h olumbl.1 dopnt: beln ~ubJ~ted to ra I m. bl U)' and 
the rough L-o ~ 01 a pioneer lety 

Ronald T Taka 1 /92. 379pp 
Iron ag : LISt: $9.95 
Ra e and CulLUr in 19th Cenrury America 

A hlghl tndlVlduaJ d rntn and prav au e analySIS 01 wblle Amen a 's 
rarom from the urn of the Revoluu n to th parush·Amen war ... 
unml!n~ly readable - Publbhers Weekly 

Amt. En 10 d s ~ __ _ 

Please send the tollowtng boo to the quanllll mdtcal d 

o Mlyamolo, dal Udarity $7 95 

0 0 ubo. iti:zen 1366058.95 

o Ucluda, Desert Exi le $8 .9 

o Okada, No-No Boy $ 6.95 

o akano. Within the Barb d Wire Fence $ 11.50 

o Gardtner, Pawn in a Tr angle o f Hat e 25.00 

o one. N isei Daughter 57.95 

o antos, ntof Apples S7.95 

o Bulosan, America Is in the Heart S7.95 

o hin. The Chi enooop Chlnaman and the Year of the OnIon S8.95 
(sofi) .O 522.50 

o hu. EataBowlofTea S7 .95 

o Monon. In the ea o f teri le Mountains S7.95 

o Taka.kJ. Iron Cases 59.95 

Ship to: 
Addre : _________________ _ 

City/State/ZIP: _______________ _ 

Add posragt & handlmg S 1.50. 
P CtAL TO OREADERS . PoStag & Handling LOduded on orders over SIO. 

Washington tate restdents add 6.6% sal tax. 
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Design Engineers 

PROJE T ENGINEER 
<multi-di iplin) 

PROCESS ENGINEER 
HVAC ENGINEER 

PIPING ENGINEER 
PRO ES EQUIPMENT 

ENGINEER 
STRUCTURAL ENGINEER 
ELE TRI AL ENGINEER 

INSTRUMENTATION 
ENGINEER 
AR HITE T 

upport, 

"DANIEL 
- =- INTERNATIONAL 

THE RACE FOR 
TOMORROW 
BEGINS TODAY ... 

When it comes to saving for the future, it 's never too 
early to begin. Because the sooner you start an IRA, the 
greater the retirement benefits you'll enjoy And in the 
meantime, you get a double tax break: the yearly tax de
duction on your IRA deposit plus the tax-deferred interest 
you earn. So join the rush to Californ ia FIrst. Saving for 
the future begins today. 

CALIFORNIA 
FIRST BANK 

Member FDIC 

© California Fi rst Bank 1982 

Women s Concerns 

Do You Know Your Social Security Benefits? 

NY 

may b 
b n fits. 

Jigibl for survivor 

- If your sp use di s, you are 
ligibl fI r lump-sum payment 

of $255 at th tim of his death . 
- If you ar und r 60 and are n t 

disabl d, and you have d pendent 
hHdr n under 16 wh n your 

sp us ill ,you ar entitl d to 
b n fits until th children borne 
16. 

- You can r tire as early as 62, 
but your sial s urity n fits 
will b pennan ntly reduced. 

- If you ar entitled to sial 
s urity b 1ts, you will also b 

ntitl d to m dicare (hospitaliza
tion) ben fits when you are 65. ( 0 

- pr miurns ar requir to be paid 
by you. 

- Ify uar 65, and would like Lo 
r 1V medi 'ar physician and 
outpati nt s rvices) , you must en
roll in program and pay 
monthly pr miurns. 

rdinarily, a Wldow or urviv-
109 divorc s use 10 her 
so ial uri y ben 1ts wh n sh 
r marri, pt: 

1 A wid w wh r marn after 

would larger than your wid-
ow's b nem. 

You are eligible for benefits 
when your ex-spouse begins c01-
I cting retirement or disability 
paym nts if you meet all the foI
l wing requirements : 

1. Unmarried, 
2. 62 or older, and 
3. W re married to your ex

sp use at last 10 years. 
Beginning January 1985, a div

orcee can receive retirement 
benefits at 62 if her ex-spouse is 
eligibl for benefits-whether or 
not h is actually receiving 
th m-and they have been div
orced for at least 2 years. 

Weglyn's work recorded 
for sightless, disabled 
NEW YORK-Recording for the 
Blind has made available Years 
of Infamy : The Untold Story 
of A men.ca s Concentration 
Camps, by Michl Weglyn. In
quin may be made through Re
cording for the Blind . 725 Park 
Ave. ew York, Y 10021; 212) 
517- 820. 

10 audition, illbm Morrow & 
Co, is offering a c dlSCou.'1t at 
$5.47 per copy, for bulk purchas 

d1- of5O or more copies ofthe book for 
af- fund-raISing purposes and to en

abl groups to distribute it to law
makers and the media. For infor
mation, wnte Howard Cady, Wil
ham orrow & Co., 105 Madison 
Av , ew York 10016. 

Save 25% 
Special Christmas Offering . .. 

A sampling 

111 Ja VI Uage Plaza Mall 

1...06 ~ , 90012 
(213) 680-3288 

PARADISE OKAZU-YA RESTAURANT 
SpecIalizing In H ...... n."'O'ient Cu .'ne 

OPEN Tu.-S8 7am-7pm . S4Jn. 7.rn-5 pm 

1631 W Carson SI , Torrance - 328-5345 

LOMI SALMON eat In or Take Out 

KALUA PIG 

POI 

SAIMIN 

LAULAU 
Cloaed Monday Only 

Quick service from steam table. 
Combination Plate 

Very Reasonable Prices 

OPEN FOR BREAKFAST AT 7 A.M, 

Our own style Portuguese sausage mix, 
Spam, Bolonl, Chashu. 

(With eggs & choice of rice or hash browns) 
Includes CoHee, Tea or Mlso Soup. 

United Way 
DONORS ~ 
Support the 
Japanese/American com
munity social services by 
designating your United Way 

Donations to the 

Little Tokyo Service Center, Inc. 
ANY other 'IlC.OI}>Oraled non·profn """aI5~MC~ A9"ncy an II1so b" ~ 
nal d The followtng 15 d hSl of .om <!genae. who dr L . members 

Asian AmerICan Voluntary ActIon Center 
Japanese American Community Services 

Japanese American Cultural and CommunIty Center 
Japanese Welfare RIghts OrganIzation 

LIttle Tokyo People's Rights Organization 
So. Calif. Society for the Japanese Blind 

Friends of the LIttle Tokyo Public Library Services 

------------------_. 
(h) HE:NttY YAMADA, INC 
L:!.J Creators of Fine Jewelry 

330 eaSt 2nd Str 
Lmle Tokyo. Callfomla 90012 
213/628-7865 (Telephone orders) 

Please send 
Name desired __ 

14K 18K 

--"T2characlers $~ $ 57.38 74.63 
Regular speClal i Regular Special 

- 3 characters $ -w:-se- $ 7463 _ $ $104.63 

4 characters $+t&5&- $ 87 63 _ ~$117 . 38 

01 full cut diamond (.04 pI) 10 above S39.50 reg, $31 6Ospeclai. 
(Siles s/'lo'MI are appr .male 

Alillems come With aUracuve gift bo 

o Chet:k enclosed (CA reSidents add 'lb sales tax) 
Please add 50 for shipping/Insurance 

Charge my 0 Visa 0 Mastercard 0 Gift rap 
Card # ____ _ 

Ban # E p dal .... e __ 
Name __ _ 

Address _ 
City. State. ZIP 

Send 91ft to 
Name _ 
Address 

--- ---------------

Cit State, ZIP ___ _ 

Please allo" 10 days lor del ery 
GUARANTEE "you are no! complelely salls/led. please ralUrn lor a 
prompl refund WllhfllwO wee 01 deh ery 
Prices 9000 until 31 . 1984 



Commentary 

Vietnam, Holly\v od yle 
by J.K. Yamamoto 

A Japanese Americans are 
well aware life for A ian Am ri
cans has been mad mol' diffi ult 
by the fact that the la t thr war 
fought by the U .. were again t 
Asian en mies. Though tho con
flicts ha e ended, the media ha 
helped k p the wartime tereo
types ali e. 

Asian American actors, who 
have few TV or mo i role to 
choo e from often end up playing 
enemy oldier on the battlefield . 

niversal udios for example, 
probably employed more ikk i 
actor in the 1976 mm ' Midway . 
than in any project in e then 
with the po ibleexceptionofthe 

TV series "Baa Baa Black heep,' 
which was al 0 about the war in 
the Pacific) . 

But lately, the neaky, ub
human "Japs ' of the WW2mo ies 
have been replaced by the neaky, 
subhuman "Gooks in such ilm 
as the recently released "Mis ing 
inAction," which like last year ' 
"Uncommon alor. ' concerns a 
band of American soldiers who 
blast their way into ietnam to 
rescue buddies still being held 
prisoner. -

Villainous and Deceitful 
In a ew York Times re iew of 

"Missing in Action ,. which tars 
Chuck oms and features Chin e 
American actor James Hong as a 
Vietnamese general critic Janet 
Maslin noted that the audience 
'showed enthusiasm for the film 's 

attitude toward Vietnamese sol
diers and officials who are de
picted as no less unequivocally 
shifty, villainous and deceitful as 
their stereotyped Japanese coun
terparts were in B-mo ies about 
World War n.' 

The same themes can be found 
in recent TV programs. In an epi
sode of ABC s 'Matt Houston," for 
example the title character is on 
a rescue mission in Vietnam and 
is confronted by a sadistic POW 

camp ommandant played by Ko
r an Ameri an a tor n T k 

h. At th pi od ' limax, th 
Vi tnam offi r , alt mpting to 
pr ent H ton and fri nd from 

caping, fall to hi d ath fr m 
h licopt r . 

ortrayal f Vi tnam in 
non-ad er arial rol ar hard to 
om b . Th 1979 film " The 

Hunter,' which xamin d the liv 
of thre Am rican who fight in 

i tnam, dr w prot from 
A ian Am ricans for ommunity 
In 01 ement, which d manded an 
ap logy from dir ctor licha I 
Cimino. Whil th whit protago
ni ts were portrayed ,. nsiti -
1 'the group charged th let
name ewer depicted as "a rac 
of bloodthirsty gambler ." 

AACI was alarm db th "rac
ist portrayal of ietnam at a 
time when ther are large num
b r of ietnam refug n
tering this country. The Vi tnam
ese have already met WIth much 
animo ity and usplcion in many 
places. ' The group felt that th 
film would help 6 ed . 'crud na
ti ist and xenophooic entiments.·· 

Another 1979 film about i tnam 
Francis Ford Coppola ' .. ca
lypse ow ' had many Asian x
tras but djd not ha e a single let-
nam e in a mg role. Th 

ietnamese. oldi rs and CIvilians 
alike , were nam les , facele s 
objects to be shot at and blown up . 

Though both films could b m
terpreted as anti-war statem nts, 
the ab ence of any in-depth por
trayals of Vietnamese people may 
have led many to ympathtze WIth 
the Amencans who fough t m iet
nam while perce I ing the let
namese as e il eneml or pathet
ic Victims but not a thmkmg, 
feeling human beings. 

The encouragement of such 
perceptions of Vietnam by the 
media has serious implicatIOns for 
Asian Americans regardless of 
what ethnic group they b 10 to . 

Empire Printing Co. 
MM RClAL and IA LPG 

Engli h and Japan 

114 Weller t., Los Angel A 12 
(213) 628-7060 

11R.1chard's 
Japanese Phototypesetting 

PRJ '1'1 C c: . 
San Pedro 

FALL'84 
SUITS & SPORT COA TS 
BY GIVENCHY, LA NVIN, 
VALENTINO AND 
ST. RAPHAEL ARE 
ARRIVING IN SIZES 
34-42 SHOR T & EXTRA 
SHORTLENGTH~ FOR 
A GOOD SELECTION 
SHOP EARLY. 

785 W HAMIL TON A VENUE 
CAMPBELL. CALIFORNIA 95008 
PHONE. 4081374.1466 
M·F 12 - 8 ~ 30 . SA T 1().6, SUN·12·S 

..... , .. 
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RACISM ON THE ROAD?
The caricature sketched at 

left was recently spotted 
in the window of a car 

parked near a PC 
staffer's reSidence 

In Los Angeles. 
Its apparent 
message IS 
Chinese or 

Vietnamese (or 
all ASians) are poor 

dnvers and should be 
banned from the road. 

It could not be determined 
whether the picture was 

hand-drawn or pre-printed. 

pro~ sor George Kagiwada was 
obs rving the trial of James Pier
man a white high school student 
who stabbed a Vietnamese student 
to death , he received a postcard 
that read : 

.. i rman knows how to handle 
thos Asians who come over here 
contrary to immigratlOn laws and 
get instant preferential status as 
mmorlty scum. Th gooks should 
imrmgrate to an Asian COlUltry. 
Where th y b long. [ igned, 1 LM. 
White, 7 Pearl Harbor Drive." 

Th ents cannot be attrib-
uted to media stereotypes alone. 
But as long as t th me 0 " the 
A ian as an enemy" IS reinforced 
by the media ith few positive or 
realistic portrayals to counterbal
ance it, the viewing public will be 
encouraged to 1 k at all Asians 
as a threat. 

J 

man d"SI An,>d lor lap.n. 
Allie ... n' 

1 HI-: ORl 'U 11110. U 

KAMON 

KEI YOSHOA AeseaJtllel,Arust NINA YOSHIDA. Trar6lator 
• Karrnn. Surname Aesean:n no Transla ~ o n SefvIce • 
-------

Choose Jpc' Advertisers 

FIRST TIME OFFER 

Fine 
Oriental 

Art at 
BARGAIN 
Mail Order 

Prices 
The Clothier 
for the Man 
Under 5'8." 

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ Ca~ed from nat ive Chinese stone (talc) 

Suits, Shirts, Sweaters 
and Sportswear sized to 

fit the man under 5'8". 

FREE Catalog: 

Richard's, Dept. 
253~ Pilot Knob Rd. 
Mendota Heigh[S, MN ~ 5120 
1-800-328-8322 ~r . 5~4 

Name ______ _ 

Addres5 

City _______ _ 

State __ _ Zlp __ _ 

HOLIDA Y SALE 

.JACP 
Asian American 

Rag Doll 

loft & Cuddly for Kids 

.N CORI'ORATtO 

414 ean thard .-venue 
u n mateo. Ci 94401 

Fast U.P..S. detlverytor continentol u.s. only Unique Gift Idea 
Lynn Is a 19-inch rog doll wlrh hand-embroidered Aslon-Amerlcan 
fearures. Her black yam ponyralls are held with pink ribbons rhar 
match her polkadot. lace-rnmmed dress. She l5 wearing 0 plnofore 
with her flOITle embroidered on It. whlre bloomers, pink stockings 
and white 91oes. $28.00 Includes tax. shipping & handling. 

Expires Dec. 31 , 1984 (415) 343-9408 

JACP InC., P .O. Box 367, an Mateo, CA 94401 
I 

I have enclosed $ for __ LYNN DOLLS at $28 each 
Please ship to : ame _____________ _ 

Address : ________________ _ 

these finely crafted statues of the famous 
IFu Lions are now available in two sizes . 
ddeal for gifts or your own col lection . Sold 
in gift shops for $70-$90 per pair, our special 
mail order prices are only : 

-5Y2 inch $25.00 per pair 
-7 inch $35.00 per pair 

·1 5 day money back guarantee 

Free shIpping 
in U.S.A. 

• Washington orders add 7.8% Sales Tax. ....•.•••••...........•.•....•...•... 
I To: V-Square Company, Inc. 

2419 SW 172nd St. Seattle , WA 98166 

I Please send_._ - - 5V2" Fu Lion Pairs 
Please send _ 7" Fu Lion Pairs 
[J Check or [J VISA / MC Exp . date['--r-, -'-,-'1--'-,-",-', 

I 
money order 
~nclosed No. 0 , , , , , " 1 r , , I , , 
Ship to : Signature - --
Name 
Address ------ -

Phone II _______ City, State,ZIP - _______________ Clly, State, Zip 

-------------------.~~--~~~~~--~--~~~~~----~~~~~~~~--~--~~--~. I ······· ............................. . 
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LITTLE TOKYO UFE (No. 44) : 
by Harry Honda 

Our Hispanic Nikkei 

Looking at Littl Tokyo today and th influx f 
another gen ration , the mor on pi uou ar 
the new lei- who ha e ettl d her inc 1946 
from Japan-flfSt group being th war brid , 
th n the refuge in th lat '50 , and th t m
porary isitor tud nts and treaty m r hants. 
Busloads of tourists from Japan ar high I vis
ible as welL Busine s-wi e, th ushi bar ha 
proliferated while the nomiya cocktail bar ) 
are on the \i an . Making n with pr en of 
Japan e holding in th city, outsid of Littl 
Tokyo in the finan ial di trict. 

* * * 
But Little Tokyo i growing in anoth r way 

- the presence of the pain-go Nikkeijin. Th y 
are not the I sei- isei who use pani h in work -a
day experiences. They are the ikk i wh 
mother tongue is Espanol rath r than English. 
They came to the U. . in the WW2 era when 2,250 
Japane e aliens in Latin America wer ized 
and hipped to the U. . for detention in the name 
" national" security. About 1,800 men wer 
picked up in Peru many arbitrarily-without 
charge no crime ha ing been committed, just 
because of their race and later joined by their 
wives and family at Crystal City, Tex. A f w were 
able to return after the war, some went to Japan 
but many were allowed to stay-frrst as worKers 
at Seabrook, .J. Farms. Some till remain 
there--others have come west. 

Professor emeritus C. Paul Gardiner of outh
ern Illinois University, who has written two 
books on the Japanese in Peru The Japanese m 
Peru : 1873-1973, Uni . of ew MeXICO Pr 
1975) and Pawns in a Triang le of Hate. the P ern
vian Japanese and the United States, (Uni of 
Washington Press 1981, $25-which can be 01'

dered through the PC Office ,explams in th lat
ter book how the deportation-internment pro
gram was unrelated yet imilar to th relocatlon 
program that put 110 000 Japanese Americans 
into camps. 

Our first encOlmter in Little Tokyo of a Peru-

PLUMBERS WANTED 
$2,017 - $2,215 Monthly 

Men and l'A:lmen wanted for permanent, full'lIme, Slate CIVIl 
servIce jobs Installing. maintaining, Inspectmg, and repalnng 
standard plurOOlng eqUIpment In water, gas, Oil, sewage. lire 
control. steam, and refngerabon systems 

Openings are expected dunng the next year with vanous depart· 
ments In the COUNTIES of FRESNO. LOS ANGELES, NAPA. 
RIVERSIDE, SACRAMENTO. SAN DIEGO, SAN FRANCISCO, 
SAN JOAQUIN, SANTA CLARA. TUlARE, VENTURA, and 
YOLO. 
Excellent benefits amount to an addloonal 30% In lax-free 
Income. 

REOUIREMENTS 

Either Apprenticeship Only : Completion of a recognized 
Apprenttceship In Plumbing 

Or xperience Only : Four years of vaned general expenence 
installIng, maintainIng, ItlSpectlng, and repainng standard 
plumbIng equlpmen 

Or Education : Associate of Arts or Certmcate of Arts III Plumb
Ing from an accredIted community college; and E xperience: 
Two years of vaned general expenence InstallIng, maJr'ltaiOlng. 
Inspecting. and repalrtng standard piumblllg equipment 

HOW TO APPLY 

-If you are applyIng under the "Apprenliceshlp ReqUIrement", 
you must state on the application the place and date of the 
completion you completed your apprentICeShip. Jf you are apply· 
Ing under the "Expertence ReqUIrement , you must fully de
scnbe the types of work you have performed. 

-Obtain a State Applicaoon lor Examlnalion trom the State 
Personnel Board or any Employment Development Department 
offIce Your completed application must be POSTMARKED BY 
THURSDAY, DECEMBER20. Mall It to 

California 
State Personnel Board 

801 apitoJ Mall Sacramento, CA 95814 
Phone : (916) 322-2530 or Deaf Device (9l6) 323-7490 

455 Golden Gate Ave. San Francisco, A 94102 
Phone: (415) 557-0576 or Deaf Device 415) 557·8691 

107 S. Broadway 1.0 Angeles , A 90012 
Phone : (213) 620-2790 or D afDevice (213) 620-3242 

Equal OpportunIty," Aclion' 

. . . 

ian Japan s was th late R nyu Higa, Japa
n s reporter at hin Nichib i in th 1950s wh 
wa a baseball "nut"-always willing to int r
rupt what v r h was doing t talk ba b 11. 
Tw years ago at th II PANA nv ntion in 

Lima, we m t hi ousin th only Japan s pr 
£ ssional bullfighter.) ther panish-sp king 
Ni i in the L.A. ar a you could t 11 by lh ir first 
nam s-Julio Mario, Luis, t .) in th '5 s w r 
att nding olleg , w rking in town or taking on 
gard ning rout s. Today, you s th m in busi-
n and th profi ion . 

In th 60s and '70s, th Latm Am riean 
community started to coal c In r nt y rs, 
for instan , th eru . iAn. in town has 
b picni king n th last unday in July 
kind of "Fourth of July" e ent. S v ral hundred 
famili gath r. Th Latin Am ricanJA L h p
t r organiz d in 1 80, just co-h d th 1 t ka
raok championships at th Japan Am ri 
Th ater a month ago. n tag not to ing ) w 

arlo Kasuga, pr sid nt 0 th an Am fl an 
ikkei n., from M xico ity to InVlte v ry

on to tb n xt P A con ention July 25-29. 1985. 
in 30 Paulo, Brazil . 

Tho e who m t onsuelo Morinaga. Latin 
Am rican J A Ler who I tri-lingual 
Japanes and English ), hould hav r t 11 you 
what it was lik th Ir t w k on h r Job as a 
bilingual work r. Th only non-Hispanic In lh 
group, It was a my tlfy10 atmosph r till sh 
communicated in elegant Ca lIllian H r war
tun experIences as a M Xlean i 1 and d m 
Japan and how h cam to th U . should in
t rest a writer 10 arch of an unu ual yarn 

And local Maryknoll pn ts, who ha b n In 

Latm America for y ars. now m1ruster to th 
panish-speaking lkk i her abou Marykn 11 

had com to L.A. 0 y ar ago to work .. ith th 
Japan e-n r expectmg to meet on who 
pok fluent panish.lnd ,a ign 0 a dlf~ rent 
ikkel communIty takmg r t mouth rn Cali

fornia where, incid ntally, SpanISh IS an int gral 
part of the cuJ ture. 

CARPENTERS WANTED 
$1,929 - $2,116 

Men and women wanted tor permanen full·tJme. Stal CIVil 
servlOO Jobs In conSlNdJOn and mamteoance carpentry The 
salary IS good, and the excellent benefits amount 10 an addl' 
tlonal 30% In Income. 

Openln?S are expected dunng the next year with vanous depart
ments In the COUNTIES of ALAMEDA, HUMBOlDT, LOS 
ANGELES, NAPA, ORANGE. RIVERSIDE, SACRAMENTO. 
SAN BERNARDINO. SAN DIEGO. SAN FRANCISCO. SAN 
JOAOUIN, SAN LUIS OBISPO, SANTA ClARA SANTACRUZ. 
SONOMA, TUlARE, and VENTURA 

REQUIREMENTS 

Either Apprenti hip Onl : ComplellOn of a recograed Ap-
prentJcesl)lp III Carpentry 

Or Experience Only: Four years of expenence on vaned gen
eral carpentry expenence 

Or Education: AssoaaJe 01 Arts degree or CertJllCate of Arts In 
Carpentty from an accredrlad commurvty college. and peri-
nee: Two years ot vaned general carpentry expertence 

HOW TO APPLY 

- If you are applying under the "ApprenlJCeShlp ReqUIrement 
you must state on the applicauon the place and date of the 
complebon ~ oompleted your apprenttceshlp. 1f you are applYIng 
under the .. nence Requifement' . you must fully descnbe the 
types 0/ work you have perlormed 

-Obtain a Slate ApphcatJon lor ExamlnatJon trom the State Per· 
sonnel Board or any Employment Development Department 0/' 
flce. Your completed appllCabon must be POSTMARKED BY 
THURSDAY, DECEMBEA 20 Mall rt to 

California 
State Personnel Board 

801 apitol Mall acrameoto, A 95814 
Phone : (916) 322-2530 or DeafD vi e(916)323-7490 

455 Golden Gate A v • an Fran i co , A 94102 
Phone: (415) 557·0576 or DeafDevi e (415) 557-8691 

107 • Broadway 1.0 Ang les, A 90012 
Phone: (213) 620-2 90 or D afD ice (213) 620-3242 

Equal Opportunity In Actlon l 

PC Classified Advertising 

3-Bus ness Opportunity 8-Real Estate (Acreage) 9-Real Estate 

o CALIF. * CONCRET£ CL[ANING * 
PART l lMt lflJLl TIME 

.0\'10 ~our own bu IMU 
eXloI rn ollie porculla I 
e NII C9.",!;~fl W~ It hOme 
:W) ;, l,.'l I ~ 1 1'o qulp-+~h 111 
" ., u & on ,Oti Itoilllnr 

by '01 C,,\ltl t t ch 

170 acs beautiful SW Missouri 
Ozark Farm. 400 sow farrow to 
fin ish hog operation. Easily con· 
verted to dairy beef or horse 
ranch. 60x270 ft . environmental 

CALIFORNIA COntIa Costa County 

Diablo Country Club 
Offered by pvt ply. magnltu:enl WJW home 
on 1 ac In countty 5ettl ng, 4 SR, Z ~ SA. 
lam rm, din rrn, 3 frpf,:.s Mlrly utra~ 
musl see to apprllClalb $476,000.15'1. an, 
auumable lsI at 12~% Owner WiU Wry 
balante (4IS) 233-511 I w~Oys , 234 ·~33 
or 284.gf35 eves/wfalds efull naCk' Ur /10 much nOlo 

eNot e Iran hllC 
rftlt Mon·Sa 714·778-4752 barn . 3 other barns. 2 employee SALESYOWNEA 

EXCELLENT FAMILY Prime Office 
OPERATION 

Co Ium phOlO businoss. with Irallor 
boolh & Clmpl (mobllo) Ovor 200 
cos tum s & proPs

l 
an Invon!ory for 3 

months sol S WI I complotely IrSIn 
Brld holp wllh booking grossod 540, 

homes, ¥4-mile spring creek, au
tomatic feed mllVsystem. Steel 
post fenced fescue pasture, Complex 
wooded hills. Bear and turkey ELPASO, TEXAS 

000 In 1983 IIlno81 for 5801 
Aliklng prlCo 529.600 

(818) 760-0393 

hunting close to best fishing ~~~P~Pf ~ 'P~~ ID toea 

lakes in MISSouri, Arkansas & I qutcldy $1 ,725,000. negotJabla lOf 
Oklahoma, cash PlscaJlowner (213)325-3666 

5-Employment 
$275,000 negotiable for cash TWO ADJACENT HOMES 

Manager available, IN PARADISE 

TOPSKOUT Brochure available KAUAI, HAWAII 

J . HOLLINGWORTH 
Powell , MO 65730 

(417) 435-2399 

Personnel Service 
Fees patd by employer Top lOb oppor 
lunlty. espeCially blilnoual "you ue 
100 fng. we can help Send us your res 
ume In conlidente, InclUde waoea IX 
peeled ano specify occupation S nd 
resume In English to 15<13 W Olymp c d G 
Blvd. Loa Anoeles 90015 Employer In· 1 Avoca 0 roves 
qUIry welcom Rancho Cali/orlll 

T n back by pilar own r Two ma 
(213) 742-0810, TLX 673203 lUring .upenor dJOlnlng grov s, 

__ aach approx 11 acral. appro. 
GOVERNMENT JOBS $I S.0 0.0001 1,000 !toos S12.4000 ITC. 512.000 
year posslbl Immediate oplXlrlUnlUes d pr c I. SI S.000 down ar WIll 
Guaranteed taJf80S-687.f>OOO 1:III R·9000 carry. lromSl49,OOO I 

(213) 84 -2400. 
5-Employment 

Inservlce Director 
Full 01 put lfIIe Reglslered nUlse 10 
pi n/coordln,lIe no condue1 the rralninO 
of nursinO staff lor the elro Homes, 
Japanese Retlremenl Home. and Inler· 

1

m dlale Colre fat/lilY Faellibes itO 10' 
eated In Ihe los Angeles and Gard.na 
"u EJlperlen08 preferable bUI nOI ne· 
cessary An quesllons or ~qUtrles, 

I plemcall 

KEIRO NURSING HOME 
Pesonnel Office 

(Mon -F". 1 30pm-4 3Opm) 
(213) 225-1393 

• CABLE TV . 
SERVICE TECHNICIA 

mes Mlllor C4bfe Telev . ,on CUI' 

, otly lias a POSltlOn m liable lor a s ..... o8 
TeCMIClan In Ot.f Or. e Counly srem 
MInimum 2 years "on08 requued 
You w,U be responSIble tor a no of 
technlcat Iuocoons onduOI/lQ $tIVIC;'. 

m41nterunoe ind level id,UStmMlS 01 our 
2·..... ~Iem CompelltJ •• Ylary iIIO an 
ex08pllonaJ belle IS plogram tncludinO 
dental IIIsuranoeilld aeompa PlIdp 1\' 

StOn p n AppkcanlSmusl De ab to rud 
Will ,jnel S~ EnglISh Please send I. 

SlIme to JIM PRIC m 

I 
TIMES MIRRORCA8L£ TEU ISION. I C 
27611 La Paz Rd SUiIB C, LaOIN N'Ouet , 

CA 92677, Eq OpponuOity Emilio 01 

1818 701·6809(0110) 

PC ads 
make 

shoppiJlg 
easierl 

AT NEW LOCATION 

Aloha Plumbing 
(. #20187 ""nee 1922 

PAR .:>UPPI IES REPAIR 

777 Junlpero Serra Dr. 
San Gabriel, Ca 91 n6 

(213) 283-0018 

MOCHIMAKER 

Cooks 
learn. 

A Pounds 

S169.oo 
s 0 

CArts I 
PIl'ngS500 

For lie olord r 

Oriental Gift World 
1908 Beverly Blvd. Sulle 104 

Los Angeles, CA 90057 

MlKAWAY,Al 
.-

'PC' Advertisers 

Appreciate Youl 

EST ABU ED 1936 

NISEI 
TRADING 

_ I SWEET SHOPS 

244 E. 1st St., Los Angeles 
(2 13) 628-4945 

Appliances - TV • Fumrture 

249 S. San Pedro St. 
Los Angeles 90012 

(213) 624-6601 

CALIFORNIA 

2801 W. Ball Rd., Anaheim 
(7 14) 995-66 2 

PadBc Square. Gardena 
1630 Redondo Bah Blvd 

(213) 538-938 

118 Japanese VUlage Plaza 

Lo ng I I 
(213) 624-1 81 

APPRENTICESHIP 
CONSULTANT 

Department of Industrial Relaltons 
The Slate Personnel Board (SPB) IS accepllng State CIVil 
service examinatIon appllcalions through 12/ 27/ 84 Start· 
Ing salary S2,373/ mo 

An ApprenticeshIp Consultant organizes, develops and 
maintains JOint apprenltceshlp and training commIttees and 
enlorces COrTllllance as reqUIred by Federal and State Laws 

GENERAL QUALIFICATIONS 
1 year In another State, Federal or prIVate agency perform. 
Ing comparable dUlles , or 3 yrs as a rep of an organlZalion 
promoting , plaCing or instructIng indiViduals In apprenltce
shIp/training programs. as a rep of labor or mgml on an 
apprent iceship commIttee, or In negolialing or maintaining 
collective bargaIning/ trust agreements InCludlrtg appren. 
tlceable occupatIons 

For copies of the exam bulletin , With speCIfIC qualifi
cations, CALL. 

(415) 557-0450 
or contact the SPB In Sacramento, 

San FranCISCO, Los Angeles or any EDD oHlce. 

The State IS an equal opportUntly employer 
Women. mlnorttles and the disabled 

are encouraged to apPly . 

Illness force ~ , 2 BR, 1 BA 
WIth beams & covered lanai 3 
BR. 2 BA with beams & gourmet 
kJtchen Both offer the ultmate 
In ISland ''''fflQ. WIth mountaJn & 
ocean VIews, Mlrutes fran WOI1d 
famous Coco Palms Holel & 
Wrulua Beach. For sale or WIll 
trade equity By owner Jim 
Gross. (213) 222·81 60 (wl<dys) 

SANTA MONICA 

CONDO 
2BR, 2BA n/WIlshlre, 6th 51 
$187,000, 2nd floor end unit, fac· 
Ing street Quality consrructJon 
clean. (213) 39S- 1016 

Hawaii-Maui 
INVESTORS 

l.IDt 2 SA 2 SA. lImashed mndO on 
Kaanapali 8eacI1 Good tax ard appr. 

CIlIIJOIl rOILm. CDnSIder cIIers 
M,ke (71 4) 964-{)530 

Of Memo (602)930-'300 
PIP 

I.M. Hairstyling 
Kal. Care lor Women & ".n 

GREAT COTS 
CXllDWAVES 

CEU.OPHANES 
378-3327 

4172 PacIfIeCo"' Hwy. 
Village Shop tlos, 
Torranca, CA 90505 

t9J Kmur. 
PHOTO MART 

nos ()I Phot TilPJuC UPP In 

<:omm.rcial " ndustria l 
Ai, Conditioning , 

R.frigerat 10 n 

CONTRACTOR 

Glen T. Umemoto 
l ie. #441272 C3 8- 20 

SAM REIBOW CO. 
1506 W. Vernon Ave. 
Los Angeles / 295-5204 

Since 1939 

T OY l· II/a, C<. 

STUD IO 

318 East First Street 
Los Angeles, CA 900 I 

(213) 626-5681 

Marutama Co. 

Fi h ak 

Lo 

Inc. 



Are We Ready to Play with the Big Boys? 
By Kri Ikejiri, WashingtonD .. JACL pr ident 

ratic p 
and i 
Ferraro. 

org Bush, m 
, 

raldine 

_~~-.~ People ~ 

eMu i of Han mann Univ, Phila
delphia. Through the genero ity of another I attended 

th National Italian Ameri an Foundation 5th 
Biennial Awards Dinner on pt. 15 at the Wa h
ington Hilton. The parallels and contra ts be
tween the NIAF and J ALar triking. Both are 
invol ed with the promotion of th ir thnic con
cerns in American ociety, who ance tor are 
recen immigrants. Both ha m mber who are 
easily identifiable. Both ha trong affiliati ns 
with th country of their anc tors, countries 
which were at war with th u. . 40 years ago. 

ould n r a nably imagin th JA L at
tra ling u h a head tab I r having a bam 
playJapan anthem , " Kimig -y ,' rb ingabl 

Je ie Halver on was 
h nored in Riverside city 
council chambers with the 

i fth Class rd r of Pre
ci us Crown from the J a
panes government for 
promoting cuJturaJ ex
change be~een Japan 
and th U,S. 

The IAF howe er, is only 10 y ars old (J CL 
is 0 er 50 year old ) and h approximat I 3,000 
members nationwide JACL ha 26,000). Y t the 
NIAF' dinner attracted more than 2 700 P r ons, 
paying 125 each. It had th ry isibl ponsor
ship of Italian fmn , such as Alfa R m 0 Peru
gina, and Gucci. Befor the dinner a military 
honor guard and band presented, not only the 
American flag, but al 0 the Italian flag and played 
the Italian national anthem. Mo t imp res i ely, 
the speaker for that e ening were Presid nt Ron-

to ha a Japan orporation buy a 1 p r 
tabl at $125 a plat ? 

-Reprin d from D. . w 

Sansei playwright wins 
award 

----1000 Club Roll---

NEW YORK-Philip Kan Golan
da was awarded the prestigious 
Joseph Kesselring Playwriting 
Award for his new work "The 
Wash on Oct. 21 at the ational 
Arts Club. Among the judges for 
the award was Pulitzer Prize
winner Marsha orman. 

The play con rn an old r i-
ei woman who aft r lea ing h r 

hu band of 36 y ars, tak a id
ower as h r 10 er. Her two grown 
daughters as well as her husband, 
who in tum has also tak n a 10 er, 
all must grapple with the m th
er urprising affair. 

In theWor 

otanda is pr ntly pr paring 
for e eral upcommg produc
tions. His stylized samura1 mur
der-mystery , " The Dream of KI
tamura " will open arly next 
year at the pen Eye T at r 
here and his highly acclaimed .. A 

ong for a ' 1 ei Fisherman" 15 

enjoying an extended run at Ea t 
West Players in Lo Angeles. 

Gotanda is currently writing m 
collaboration with Da 1d Henry 
Hwang and Rick Shiomi a com
mlSsioned pi ce for the 1985 Ma
rin (Calif.) Playwrights Festi a1. 

a ri R i 
of w ferICo JACl.. 

M embers and Fnends 
1 ro·pp S7 postpaid 

M JACLArts 
& Crafts Club. 

7624 Osuna NE 
Albuquerque, NM 87109 

EDSATO 
PLUMBING & HEATING 

Remodel arid RepairS 
Water Heaters. Furnaces 

Garba Drsposals 

Serving Los Angeles 

20-

, C: 17 hirJey 

itiz n 

r1atclun 1ft Programl, uth 
\ m memory of Prank K 

al 
o Crom Roberl kamolO. e Law 

[rom Ben agatani 
1 from York J ACL 

PI r CounlyJA L 
trom Fort Lupton 

Thank You' 

esley UMW Cookboo 
161h Pnnong RevIsed 

On ental ond Favori te eclpes 
. . • .H.aOOlmg $1 

Ca9SlU 

CHIVO'S 
Japanese &lOka HeedJecratt 
Framing. Bu KIts, Lessons. Grits 
(714) 995-2432: 2943 W. Ball 

Rd , Anaheim , CA92804 

(213) 617~106 : 450 E 2.nd 
St.. Horda Plaza , L.A. 9<Yl12 

KUBOTA NIKKEI 

~ , ~~y 
~ to & I<uoooI 

Moflua/Y) 

911 VenIce Blvd. 

Los Angeles, CA 90015 
Phone. (213) 

749-1449 

Y bol3 . H Suzuki • R Hayatmzu 

SeMng Ihe Communaty 

for Oller 30 Years 

'The Wash ' was nominated for 
the Kesselrighl Award by the 
Mark Taper Forum in Los An
geles, where it recently received 
a two-week workshop production. 
The writing was originally funded 
by the National JACL-adminis
tere<! Henry and Chiyo Kuwahara 
Arts Grant. 

Besides theater , the award
winning playwnght i workmg 
with Michael asak1 to put th fm
ishing touches on the mUSical 
score for a new Wayne Wang fea
ture mm . Dim Sum." The dl
rector of ' Chan Is Missing," 
Wang will begin soon shooting Go
tanda 's "Black Sun, ' a detecti e 
story invol ing recent immi
grants from Southeast Asia . 

293-7000 733-0557 

PC Business-Professional Directory 

Greater Los Angeles 

ASAHI TRAVEL 
Superuvers-Croop Di.seoun 
Apex Fares-Compulerized.&nded 
lJll WOlympicBlvd , LA9001 5 

62U125/29. Call Joe or Cladys 

Flower View Gardens # 2 
New Otani Hotel , 110 I..oeAngeles 

Loa Angeles 90012 ArtltoJr. 
Citywide Delivery (213) 620-0808 

Inoue Travel ervice 
1601 W. Redondo Beach BI, #209 

Gardena, 90247; 217·1709; Offices 

in Tokyo, Japan I lima, Peru 

TATAMI & FUTON 
(SIS) 243-2754 
UK! 0 MFG. 

Tama Travel International 
Martha I@ra&h.i Tamashiro 
One Wiah.ire [lIdg., Ie 1012 

LosAngeles90017; 2 13)6224333 

Tokyo Travel ervice 
S30W. 6tb t . #429 

Lo. Angeles 90014 680-3545 
I 

Greater Los Angeles 

Yamato Travel Bureau 
321 2nd t, #505 

Los Ang I 90012 624-0(2) 

Orange County 

R identiaJ·lnvestment onsultant 
18682 Beach Blvd . uite220 
Huntington Beach , 92648 

(7 14)963.7989 

The Paint hoppe 
LaMancha Center, 1111 karbor 
Fullerton 92632. (714) S2(H)116 

Kane's Hallmark 
CENTER 

LaMancha Center. 11 17 liarbor 
Fullerton CA 9'M32, (714) 992·13 14 

San Diego 

PAULH. HO HI 
lwura nee erviee 

S52· 16th t (619) 234-0076 
an Diego CA92101 res. 294-2551 

Ventura County 

alvin Matsui Realt 
Homes & mmeraaI 

371 . Mohil Av , te. 7. 
aOUlrWo 93010, (805) 987· 5800 

San Jose 

Kayo K. Kiku hi , Realtor 
J REALTY 

996 Minnesota Ave. , #>1 
an Jose, 95125-2493 

(408) 27 1111 or 296-2059 

TaUluJro "Tatly'· Kilcu ill 
Cenerallusurance Broker. DBA 

Kikuchi Ins. Agy. 
996 MlnnesOUl Ave., #102 

un Jose. CA 95125-2493 
(408) 294-2622 or 296-2059 

Lake Tahoe 

RENT. Realty Inc. 
al 8. RenlaL. . Monagemem 

Edward T . Morioka, Rulwr &> 65. 'on, Iiw, Boy. 957 11 
580 .5th L , an Jose, 95112 1916) M6-2549; ' lug·Jud okubo 

(408) 998-8334 bUB; 31 1-M42 rea. Seattle, Wa. 
Wayn ishinaka, Agent • 

Farmers imurance Grou p ImpeRla.L lanes 
2680 ro"ley . an J ose. CA 95132 Complele Pro ho . R •• luranl,Lounse 

(408) ~71.3/5 1'e1i . 996-2582 2101·22nd Ave o. (206) 325-2525 

The Intennountain 

I .. 

Mam aka ugi, Rep. 
Ro.. rop . ' onn.; U" kab 'It.a! £"ole. 

RI 2 8x 658. Plano . OR 9791.\ 
(SOl) 881 · .301 . 262· 

Chicago 

u~ano Trav 1 V. 
17 "()Iuo I. Chi agoU.60611 

( 3 1 2) ~S444 184-85l7.eve. un 

New Jersey, Penna. 

noro a l La'" 
) 26 M r er t. , Tren ton . J 08611 

Hours by ApUlt . (609) 599-2l! 
111 oilier: ,J . & Po . Bar 

Washington, D.C. 

De Panache 
Today'. a-tc Look! 

fwWomm&Meo 
Call for Appointment 

Phone 687-0387 

105.a.-vw... PI.., 
Mall. '- ~_ 90012 

ToshlOtsu, Prop. 

Four GeneratJons 
ofE penence 

FUKUI 
Mortuary, Inc. 

707 E. Temple St. 
Los Angeles, CA 90012 

626-0441 

Gerald Fukul. Pr8Sldent 
Ruth Fuku~ Vice President 
Nobuo OItunll, Counsellor 

HILLSIDE RANCH 
508 20 acre Hili Ide Raoch lo(.uled on roll log hili In the 
heart of the beautiful Willa melle alley Approximately 
335 acre of permanent p a ture with num rou oak and fir 
hade trees . 3 pond . and year· round tr am with water 

rl ~hI . make this an Ideal a('reage for attle. hor e . or 
purebred sheep ( presently on ranch) . The remainder of 
land I In fir timber. ui e d In 1983 at 1.3MM board teet , 
plU5 32.000 Chrl tma trees planted 'n 1983. 
Two re Idenc s along with one 68 x 126' bllrn Including 
reed and to k rooms and office. This. along with the other 
outbuilding . n e w fencing and steel gate . lind many all · 
weather road . make thl , how place Ideal for any type 
or live to k or tree farming opera,Llon . The many other 
attribute ot this property and the potential growth or the 

rea make this $2.000 per acre prIce an excellent invest· 
m en t opportunity . Attractive finan ci ng a allable. 

FERGUSON LOGGING COMPANY 
30815 HJghway 34 Albany, Oregon ~7321 

503-928-0132 
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• • • • JACL/LEC-- n I gislators. hig Wakama
tsu f Chi ago has said that 
JAr l.' L ' ought to rais $6.5 
mllli n in l WO years . If that kind 

since the law on lobby jng is clear , 
the JACL/LEC must operate as 
an independent, self-sufficient 
lobbying organization, without 
the benefit of tax-<leductibility for 
funds contributed . 

ootioued lhlm Pa 4 

Japan knew of the t rth ming 
attack two day I' D .7 that 
on th day of th bombing Hawai
ian J apane to k afe r fug 30 
minute befor the attack, tha t in 
h pitals two Arneri an-born Ja
pane w r caught dwnping 
blood from a bi od bank and 
Am rican-born Japan ewer 
caught dir ting th attack by 
radio. Mr. Harbord claims to 
peak th truth . D h then a -

cu th Arm ,the a y and th 
FBI of lying when th say that 
ther was no abotage? 

The fanta tic story that Japa
nese pilo with Honolulu high 
school ring attack d the peopl 
of Hawaii has been told so often 
that many people are prone to be
lie e it through h r wight of 
repetition. This story was ven re
lated in Congress by n. Rob rt 
Reynolds of outh Carolina and 
printed at the people pens in 
the Congressional Record. 
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The men who libel th 
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Recently, Robert J. Casey of the 
Chicago Dail ews in e tigated 
that story and many other like it. 
He got nowhere. There was no 
truth in any of the fantastic to
ries of sabotage b Hawaiian Ja
panese and this inel ud the 
'whopper" that Congr man 
Tolan told at his committe hear
ings in San Franci co about th 
"hundreds of Japane e automo
biles cluttered on one street of 
Honolulu so the Army could not 
get to tbesbips ' ). Mr. Casey con
cluded that the Japanese "fifth 
column' in Hawaii was a myth 
and that American-b rn Japan e 
are loyal to the Uruted tates. 

must surely know the truth. 
urely they cann t be as tupld as 

they think th opl ar Th 
men who libel th I I musthav 
orne r n for theIr contmu d 

falsehoods .. 

The loyalty of HawaiJ' Japa
nese further documented by 
Blake Clark' book "Remember 
Pearl Harbor,' the on-the-spot 
story of Hawaii s day of heroism 
which every American should 

The future of th lSeI and of all 
the American people li WIth th 
VlctOry over fasCISm abroad and 
Wlth the VlctOry 0 er tho who 
preach fas i tlC doctrmes at 
home. 

Los Angeles Japanese 
Casualty Insurance Assn. 

COMI'tETE INSURAHCE PROTECTION 

Aihara Insurance Agy. Inc. 
250 E _ 1 sl SI. , Los Angeles 90012 

Sune 900 626·9625 

Anson T. Fujioka Insurance 
321 E. 2nd Sl , Los Angeles 012 

SUite 500 626-4393 

Funakoshi Ins. Agency, Inc. 
200 S. San Pedro. Los Angeles 900 12 
Suite 300 626-5275 

Inouye Insurance Agency 
15029 Sylvanwood Ave 

Norwalk. CA 00650 864-5i74 

llano & Kagawa, Inc. 
321 E 2nd Sl , Los Angeles 90012 

Suite 301 624-0758 

Ito Insurance A~ .a Inc. 
1245 E. Walnut, #112; 91100; 
(818) 795-7059. (213) 681-4411 L.A. 

Kamiya Ins. Agency, Inc. 
327 E lnd Sl , Los Angeles 90012 

Suite 224 626-8135 

Maeda & Mi21Ino Ins. Agency 
18902 Brookhurst St, Founlall Valley 

CA 92708 (714) 004-7227 

\/1r;):!V ~AC7IVN 
PRESENtS 

GAEA T GIFT IDEAS 

2 for $109.95 
HOUDA Y SPECIAL' 

ORDER NON AND SAVE! 

Individual Pnce $59 95 each 

U Walch Out, Crimson Ball 
MekuranoOlcl1l Mldategasa (d) 

o Professional Kilen lI'hssatsu 
Shlilakeflln (subtrtled) 

o Sword of Fury I MI)'8mo1O 
Musashl I (subtrtled) 

o Sword of Fury II MIYamolO 
MusashlU (sublltled) 

o The GamblFig Samurai Kuru
sada Chuji (subbtleo) 

o Samurai S:a9a Atu Kengo ro 
Shog81 (subtitled) 

•• 

• • . .. 
, . 
, · 

• • 

• 

· 

. , 

The J. Morey Company 
11080 Artesia BI. SUite F. Cemtos. CA 
90701. (213)924-3494, (714)952-2154 

Also For Your Japanese Video Collection 

Steve Nakaii Insurance 
11964 WaShington PI 

Los Angeles 00066 391 ·5931 

Ogino-AiZllni Ins. ADency 
1 Q9'}.j Huntir¥,1ton, Manry 1\ 91754. 
(81 8) 571-691 1, (213) 283·1233 L.A. 

Ola Insurance Agency 
312 E. lstSl. Sult e:ll ~ 

Los Angeles 00012 617-2057 
T. Roy lwami & Associates 

Qualitvlns. Services, Inc. 
2975 Wilsh ire Blvd .• SUite 629 

Los Angeles 90005 382·2255 

Sato Insurance Agency 
366 E. 1 st Sl . Los Angeles 90012 

626-5861 629-1425 

Tsuneishi Ins. Agency, Inc. 
327 E. 2nd 51 • Los Angeles 90012 

Suite 221 628-1365 

Wada Asato Associates, Inc. 
16520 S. Western Ave. Gardena, 

CA 90247; (213) 516-0110 

o Love and Faith Og,nsama (subutled) 

o Nomugl Pass All NomuglToge (subUtled) 

o Murder In \he DoH House M,dare Karakuti (sublSlled) 
o The Phoenix Hirolo" (suIlIJUed) 

o The War n Spac:e (dubbed) 

PI .... S.nd M.: 0 VHS 0 BETA 

o The above checked biles 0 More infonnallon 

Enclosed ,. : 0 Money Order 0 Check (For taster 
service. wnte dnver's license II and birthday on check.) 
MCLVISA/ ____________ _ 

Exp'rabondate ___________ -

~ --------------

~~ --------------
C,Iy _______ Slate' ___ --"-Z"' __ 

VIDEO ACTION 708 WIst 51.. Los Angeles, CA 90012 

(213) 617-3545 

, , 

• 

... • •• 
f funomg IS rai d, JA L/L 

Will hay working t a ms in 240 
ngr ssional districts acr ss th 

country, Yasui predi t d. 
"That is the challenge facing 

the Nikkei communities across 
the country," Yasui concluded, 

. .. 
• • 

• • 
J A L/LE will ngag in two 

major a tivit i s during th next 

• :0. , .. 
ix months : rais ing substantia l 

amounts 0 mon y and planning 
and x uting strat gi s to g t re
dr I glSlation pass d by Con
gr s . 

I and in this endeavor , we must 
not, we cannot fai l if we truly love 
our country, a nd want to leave to 
our posterity, and inde d to all 
Am r icans, a nation that carries 
out its noble pledge of fr eedom 
and justice for all. " 

• • 

· •• o • 

• • 
•• 

II "' • 0 

It 
It 

•• o • 

• . 
Ya Ul xplained that th nation

al JA L redr ss mmitte " will 
ontinu as h r t r . with John 

Tat ishi guiding JA L fforts pri
marily in public education." Na
ti naf JA L R d s Will be oper-

Astronaut to carry pins 

• •• • tmgonanannualbudg tofab ut 
240 y ar , and wiU also 

S FRANCISCO-Major EllI
son nlzuka , whose space flight 
has b n cheduled for the third 
w ek m January, will be carrying ••• • • • • . , • . .. have about $60, to repay to th everal JA L pms and patches. 
said Ron Wakabayashi JACL na
li nal director. It is hoped that 

nizuka will present the items at 
th AprIl Tn-District meetmg in 

resno. 

. • . • • ati nal J A L Endowment 

• •• . .. 
.. . • • 

undo 'Con qu nUy, " Yasui 
noted " fund-raismg for JACL re
dr must continu un bated. 

\! v r and a v th trorts, 

FOALEASE E 

Danville, Illinois U.S.A. 
(8ro ers and Agents InVited) 

50,000 sq ft bldg. good condition, 51 75 p/sq I pI 
year, 10ft. under rool trusses , 3 yr old gas-fired 
steam heat and backup OH gas lurn, city utilities. 
loading docks, scal s 1 000 sq ft office space and 
sale, spnn ling system throughout. 

Located In Dan IIIe, IL on Interstate 74 
Phone (317) 244-4134 or (217) 569-2255 

JAPAN HOLIDAY 
TO TOKYO (ROU TRJP) 

from Los Angeles, San Diego San FranCISco. 
Seattle Portland .....•.. . ....•..•.•.. $ 730 
PhoenIX . . • . .. .•..••.• .••.• 783 
Denver . ••• •• •.. 846 
New Yolk, Miami, SI. LOUIS. Minneapolis 
DetrOIt. Chicago Omaha .. 
Cleveland, Mllwau ee Washington, 0 C .• 

946 

Tampa Boston Philadelphia Atlanta . .. 68 

P IALOF 
Korean AlrUne . Los Angeles , San FranClsco/ 
Tokyo FREE Honolulu Stop (1-Year Open) . 594 

Ingapore AIrline. Lns AngeleslTo yo nonstop (60 
Days Open) 670 

Christmas/New ear acallon Fit avaIlable now 
round tnp $654 free Honolulu Stop 

(21 3) 484-6422 

FOR THE HOLIDA YS 

By Popular D man<i---)rd Pnnting of 

Recipes to Share Cookbook 
287-pages. 616 favorite Asian reClpes 

Calvary Presbyterian Church Cookbook 

1239S. Monroe St, Stockton, CA 952 6 
$6.50 $1 50 postage/handling 

(pr e as of June 1, 1983) 

East West 
Flavors 

The ver popular ookbook 
pobli hed by 

the West Los Angel 
JACL Auxiliary 

I n lose m dona lion (or: 

1e5 of E-W 1: $7.00 
(+$1 by mail/.46CA Ta I 

__ op of E-W 11 : 900 
(+$1.30 b mati! 59 CA Ta I 

(61'1% 

Amount nclosed:S __ _ 
Name ______________ ___ 

Address ______________ _ 

City, State/ZIP ____________ _ 

Upcoming 1985 Escorted Tours 

EXcePTIONAL FEATURE5-0UAUTY VALUE TWAS 

Japan SPring Adventure . . . . . •. -. 

Europe 7 countnes (17 days) 

Canadian RockIes - VlCtona (8 days) ..•... 

Japan Summer Adventure . 

Ho kaldo-Toho u (No. Japan) ......•.... 

East Coast & Foliage (10 days) .. . ••.•.•• 

Japan Autumn Adventure 

Apr 8 

May25 

June 19 

July2 

Sept 30 

. Oct. 7 

Oct 15 

Far East (Bang ok, Singapore, MalaYSia. 
Hong Kong. Talwan, Japan) ov 1 

For lull informallo brochure 

TRAVEL SERVICE 
4410 Farrell 51 (415) 414--3900 

San Fnncls=. c~ 94102 

1985 West L.A. JACL 
Tra I Pro ram 

F RJA LMEMBER F ILY FRIEND 
• lale Chang Add II Ion 

Lo! a~ Bus-Fun Trip 

18-11- pcl Holida Tour 

I 5TO 

liro 

land Ivrang menl$ by japan Travel Bur&:lu lnlernauonal 

est L jA Tour Br hur va,lable 

West los Angel JA L 
. TRAVEL CHA'R: GEORGE KANEGAI -82(). 592 

1857 Brockton Ave., Lo Ang Ies, CA 90025 

Flightandtourmeehngs8\lel)l3rd Sundayo( the monlh, 1 pm .. 
at FeliCla Mahood Center. 11338 Sanla MonIca BI d" WeSlL.A. 

West LA JACL Flight. c/o Roy Takeda 
1702 Wellesley Ave .• Lns Angeles. CA 90025 

Please reserve eal(s) for Flight NO __ . 

I agree to condilions ot the contract and brochures. Flighl 
schedules are subject to cnange. 

Name ______ _ 

Address ______ -

City, Stale. ZIP _ 

Phone: (Area code) _ 

( ) Send tour bro hure [ ] Flight onl infonnation 



AdvertlSing upplement to the Pa in Citizen JAPANESE AMERICAN TRAVa CLUB 

TRAVEL PULLOUT SECTION 

Prepared by th Japan Am ri n Trav I lub , 1n " 250 h . 1 ' l t. , Ult 912, Los Ang I s, CA !)0012 (213) 624-1543 Fnday,Dec. 7,1984 

STRETCH 
your travel dollars 

JATC was formed for the purpose of providing the 
J~panese ~erican Community nationwide, with the 
~ghest .quality vacation packages at the lowest pos
slbl~ pnces. JATC is a unique travel club in that the 
adVISOry board consists of unselfIsh highly experi
enced professionals who donate their time and 
expertise. 

To name just two there is Grace Fujita presently an 
account executive with Japan Airlines but whose back
ground encompasses over 30 years in the travel in
dustry including a period when she worked in the 
capacity of a travel agent. Another is Bill Hamada, who 
has an equally rich background and 32 years of experi
ence. Prior to retirement Bill was the Regional Mana
ger for CP Air Canada's largest pri ate international 
airline. And there are many more. Hope you get to meet 
each one. 

In addition to this irreplaceable pool of tra el talent 
who prepare the tour offerings there is more. PrinCI
pally it is the polley that guides the club. That objecti e 
IS to offer the bestquality at the lowest po sible price. It 
is not the intent of the club to offer . 'cheap tours". Tho e 
are readily available on the op n market. Ours is to 
provide the most for your tra el dollar investment. This 
is possible as this organization was not created for the 
purpose of making money. It is a community service, 
structured to gi e you ultimate enjoyment at outstand
ingvalue. 

The great advantage of group tra el is sa mgs. The 
cost to charter a motorcoach for a group is much less 
than hiring a car for one or two people when that co tis 
divided among group members. Hotels charge greatly 
reduced rates per room for groups than one or two 
people can receive when booking individually. Particu
larly when that hotel is hoping to get repeat group book
ings from JATC in the future. It also helps ensure their 
giving the best of service. 

On the following pages you will find a complete range 
of vacation packages which we believe will satis y ev
eryone s wanderlust. Each destination is comprehen
sively covered but with enough free time for each tour 
m ember to pursue his or her own special interests or 
just relax a bit. 

-~--- ----- ----------~-1 6 Endorsed by I 
the National JACL : 

iiiiiiii SEE YOUR TRAVEL AGENT 

r OR CONTACT: 

JapaneSe american 
TraveL CLUB Inc:. 

250 E. 1st St. #912, Los Angeles, CA 90012 . 

(213) 624-1543 
Name __________________________ ___ 

Address __________________________ _ 

City/StateIZIP ______________ ~ ______ _ 

Phone:(alc 

o I wish to apply for membership in JATC. Enclosed is $20 

o For JACL members and family dues are $10 each. 

Names of dependent Relationship 

Below are Tour # 's that I am interested in participating . Please 

send me more information. 

• Pnces subJllCl to change withoot notice Oeparure dates may be adjusted when 
conditions warrant n (.) All QI1lI.ClS consisting 01 15 or more tour members will be 

escorted by a Talr Escort. 

Chainnan H my . Sakai takes great pleasure in 
announcing th xpanded program of th Japanes 
Am rican Travel lub for 1985. 

B aus of the exc llent respons 
from the community on the tours that 
were establ ished for 1984 and th 
many members that hav igned up 
with JATC, it was d ided to add 
some popular destination to th ex
istingonesasw 11 asexpandingoth rs. 

With thestrengthofth dollar gath
ering momentum throughout th 
world this i the time for Japane 
Americans to pack up their bags and 

tour the world . Hong Kong and Europe ar offering 
bargains galore ! In Mexi 0 your dollar goes a long way, 
not to say anything about Canada and the Caribbean. 

Wherever it is you are going, do travel with us as this 
is the year of the traveller . The Passport Office statist
ics verify the facts : passports are being issued by th 
thousands . And most countri no longer require vis s 
for tourists. China continu to grow in p puJarity as 
more and better hotels are being opened and touri t 
areas developed. Our Chlna tour co ers e ry impor
tant tourist spot, giving th travellers true valu for 
th ir mon y. 

Thanks to th fforts of Tyl r Tanaka and Bill Ha
mada we now ha e a tra el club w can call our own. 
Call or write for informati n, and most important -
JOIN THE CLUB! 

IN FRONT OF ST. PETER'S Basilica m Rome are partiClpant
members of the f1I'St JATC tour group on a 23 day Le Grande 
Europe jaunt that covered eight co un~nes thlS fall. The are 
(from left): kneeling-Sam Umemoto. JIIIlffiY OsumL Bill Mu-

Travel with Friends 
Membership in any organization must provide benefits 
to th person joining. JATC provides its members with 
valu and quality and the unique advantage of fun and 
companionshjp with other Japanese Americans and 
fri nds . This advantage gives tour members a truch of 
home and some sens of security while traveling 
through strange places. Foreign languages, customs 
and habits remain interesting aM exciting when 
shared with those we know. 

Having a tour escort with whom we are familiar and 
who knows the answers to our questions takes away any 
confusion or hesitancy we may have. 

People su h as Bill Hamada and Alyce Komoto who 
ar rienc d escorts and have traveled extensively 
will conduct many ofthe tours and cruises. Bill is pretty 
sur h has heard very question that can be asked by a 
tour member. Though he never said whether he was 
abl to answer them all . 

JAT IS ully endorsed by ational JACL. Bill 
Hamada, retired airhne executive, has spearheaded 
th formatIOn of th club and controls all its pLanning 
and un lIons. , the operation of the tours are in cap
abl hands. ick th package or packages which in
ter t you most and gi e Bill a call or write him and 
you ' ll r lYe d taLled information 

rata; standing- Herb Nitake. Jeanne Nitake. Gladys Osumi. 
George Sakata. Kay Umemoto. Nami Shingu. Uoyd Shingu. tour 
escort Alyce S. Komoto. Kilcue Omori. Rose Kasahara. Mitsuko 
Sugisaka. Betty Murata. Kikuye Yamate and Henry Yamate. 

Happy smiles for JATe 'Le Grande Europe' group members 

Back from a successful JATC Europe jaunt are the 
happy members shown in the photograph in front of St. 
Peter's in Vatican City. 

Taking the dream of a life-time tour covering eight 
countries of the Old Continent, our JATC members vis
ited such exciting places as medieval Veume and 
Bruges in Belgium, cruised through the canals of Am
sterdam in HollaM, and those of Venice in Italy, not to 
say anything ofthe magnificent castles on the Rhine ... 

The lavishly terraced gardens of Prince Eugene's 
Belvedere Palace in Austria while driving through 
famous avenues accustomed to the pomp and glitter of 
the Hapsburg Empire ... 

To the romantic forests of southern Bavaria and the 
.. Sound of Music' , lakeland of Salzkammergut, the lure 

of Siena and Villach, and the all-embracing grandeur of 
Rome s past and present ... 

Switzerland with its mighty peaks and quaint villages 

The pomp of the British Empire embodied by its wide 
palaces and grim Tower of London ... 

The glory of the Champs Elysees in the City ofLigbt
Paris, and its towering Eiffel Tower. These and many 
more were the pleasures that our JATC members 
encountered. And you can be part of all th.is, for we are 
repeating and adding to our European programs for 
1985. 

Fill in the membership application form and send it 
to us presto. Let us know your interests and we will send 
you more detailed information, 
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JATC 1985 Tour Programs 
Prices Include airfares, hotels and sightseeing. 

JAP 9DA 

E po to be pr n1 t th 
'85. This i -month-long In-

G$412 

16DA 

We realize that time is one of life's mo t pr ious ommodi
ties , and the productive use of tha t time is on of life's great 
responsibilities. Under tanding that not all travel rs can af
ford to take extended in-depth tour of til rient, we ha e 
thoughtfully prepared this tour for tho e tra el rs w h o ~ antlo 
ee the highlights of Japan and Asia in a linuted tim p riod 

but who also want to ha e tim for shoppl1lg and ploring on 
their own. 

DEPARTURE 9. 
I ITING: TOKYO. KAMAKURA, HAKO 

B GKOK, LNGAPORE. 
31 UTOFP mLE48ARE 

2.495 

GOW 21 
We are pleas d to pre ent the Golden Chma Tour it repre
sents a uperior tour fo r the traveler who' ants to 
the ery best of China while meeting the pi ac face 
This program u es the best m a ailable hotels, an itm rary 
featuring many of China 's mo t outstandi.ng u1lural and 
historic sights and some rather p cial activities Uk a ban-
quet at the former Bntish Embass in anjmg and ktall 
at the old French Club In hanghru It IS an unusual tour 
tra elmg the best of China 

DEPARTURES MAY 28 and SEPT 3 
VISIT G. BElJING, XIA . JING, SUZHO , HANGHAI, 

GUll.JN, GU GZHOU and HO G KO G 
MEALS 53 OUTOF PO mLE 63 ARE PRO IDED 
PRICE. $3.145 

CIENT ATHAY 21DA 

When we put together our tour programs we try to construct 
tours thatpackage the best chOIce of destmatlons With arymg 
time periods to swt everyone' needs This tour consistently 
proves very popular With tra eler to the Onent. It perfectly 
showcases the best there is to see in Japan, China and finaUy 
Hong Kong. We have cliscovered, not to our surprise. that 
these destinations ha e great appeal to our tra elers and for 
many represent three distmct cultures that offer th very 
essence of a trip to the Orient. We know that you will enjoy It. 

DEPARTURE . MAY 6 and OCT 7 
ISITING TOKYO, KYOTO, HONG KO G, GUANGZH 

GUILIN, SHANGHAI, XIAN, AND BEIJING 
MEALS. 490UTOFPOSSmLE63AREPRO IDED 
PRICE. $3,225. 

DOWN UNDER : NEW ZEALAND & AUSTRALLA 18 DAY 

Cuddly Koala. Jumping Kangaroo. FbghtJess Kiwi Birds. 
Strange and exotic? Yes, but there is so much more to Austra
lia and New Zealand. Glaclers,Aborigines, MaorIS and a land 
of more sheep than people. But to make it aU comfortably 
easy, there are the friendly , English speaking ew Zealand
ers and Australians, perhaps the most hospitable people in the 
world. It is aU yours from a visit to a sheep station to ydney's 
jumping nightlife. 

DEPARTURES. MARCH 6 and OCT 16. 
VISITING : AUCKLAND, MT.COOK ,QUEENSTOW ,MILFORD 

SOUND, DUNEDIN, TE ANAU. CHRISTCHURCH, 
MELBOURNE AND SYDNEY 

MEALS: 17 ARE INCLUDED plus m-f1tght. 
PRICE' $2,591. 

USA & CANADA FALL FOLIAGE TOUR 8DAY 

Old New England and French Canada. It is all here and at the 
very best time of the year. When the weather suddenly 
changes in Autumn from mild to chill, the effect on the sugar 
maple trees, which are prolific in this area, is dramatic. 
Flaming reds, bright oranges, colors that seem almost arti
ficial in their hue, surround you while you are motoring 
through towns and villages that are among North America 's 
oldest and most picturesque. 

DEPARTURES : SEPT. 29 and T. 6 
VISITING: NEW YORK, NEW ENGLAND, QUEBEC, 

and MONTREAL. 
MEALS: 14 INCLUDED plus in-flight. 
PRICE: $1,335 

AOIAN MINI- ATION 4DAY 

6DAY 

H&4 INN R IN UDE 

AY 

DEPARTURE '0 2. 
I ITING IERIDA. CHJCHEN ITZA , ' tAL and KABAH 

MEAlS 12 I 'CLUDED plus m-fltght 
P ICE $714 

THE B 170 

From a Rhine iver cruise to i a ' Learung Tower, to the 
late Prm Gr ce' Monte Carlo, thlS truly th t 0 

Europe_ uxe rur condItIoned motorcoa hes, Ho r raft 
"flight" across lh English Chann I, first class hot Is. Agam, 
th.JS IS the best of Europe. 

DEPARTURE AU 10 
I ITING 7 C UNTRlE FRANCE, SWlTZERLA D, ITALY , 

AUSTIllA ,GERMAN , H LLANDandLO 
MEALS 21 I CLUDE plus m-fltght. 
PRICE 1,554 from ew York 

1.756 rom Los Angeles 

EUROPE GRAND T UR 22 DA 

The Los Angeles Olympic ames was lh descendant of the 
games performed 3,000 year ago at Iympia, Greece. n this 
tour you visit lympia plus substantially all the other histori
cal, picturesque and exciting spots in 10 countnes of Western 
Europe Tour mostly by deluxe motorcoach but also sail on a 
Rhme RIver cruise, steam on th Ionian Sea and tak a Hover
craft flight" over the English Channel. First lass hotels. 

DEPARTURE SEPT 16. 
VISITING. 10 COUNTRIES-GREECE , ITALY , AUSTRIA, 

LEICHl'E STEl • SWITZERLAND. GERMANY, 
HOLLAND, BELGIUM. FRANCE and LO 00 . 

MEALS 32 I CLUDED plus m-fltght. 
PRICE $2,062 rom New York 

$2,207 from Los Angeles. 

TOUR INFORMATION MEETINGS 
Watcb for periodic announcement in the Pacific itizen of 

meetings to be held when information will be availabl on th 
various tours and cruises, and tips on traveling in general. The 
first meeting will be held Jan. 19, 1985, 1:30 p.m. at the JACL 
Regional JACL Office, 244 o. San Pedro St. #507, Los Angel
es. If interested please confirm with JATC (213) 624-1543. 

A A KA RUt E 8 DAY ' -5 PORTS 

. STA LINE M'J'S DAPHNE 
In umm , Alaska blo ms in th · s un . It IS th perfect time to 
v ntur north. And cruising is th p r~ t way Lo se the most 
pI lur qu pal' t of Alaska. Sail through the InSide ass age 
pa t drowsy a ls on ic flows and s wild b ars fish.mg for 
a lmon. VISit old Wr ng II , Jun au with its Mendenhall Gla
I r, S ~ gway a~d K tchikan ?fth fa bled ld Rush days. All 

th whll traveling n a lUXUriOUS cruis shIp with sumptuous 
m a ls, a tivities and ntertajnmenl. 

PARTURE JULY 19. 
CAT RY7 TSID CABINWITH2 WERBEDS 
PIliC . $1,670 

HAWAIIAN I LAND RU 

AM RI AN HAWAII CRUISE S CONSTITUTI N 
Instead ofspendmg more tim check:.tng into hotels than check
ing out the sights, you can check into on luxury resort and 
lak it aU with you from Honolulu , back to Honolulu. Large 
om fo rtab I abins with private fa cilities. Starting with 
I ganl breakfasts and ending with midnight buffets, the food , 

s rvi and entertainment seem to go on forever. Cruise past 
pe La ular isla nd vistas with ports of call at Honolulu, Maui , 

Kona , Htl and Kauai. 

r 

E ARTURE AU 22. 
ABrN 'H' LUXE I UBL TWO LOWER BEDS. 

PRJC $1,750 

CAB! 8-2 LOWER BEDS 

Conunu on ext age 

Get a 
head start 

on the 
worlds best 

vacation. 
nell. If 

I elgaztne. 

the 

(!= aIr nEW ZEaLanD 



15. ) 

All tour and Cruise pnces mentroned abol/e are b(\sed 01'1 shanng tWin room basis 
Tours will be escorted provided there are , 6 ()( more adult paying passengers on each 
departure. Air fares are Included In the tour pnce and are based on current fares ahd aro 
SUbJ ctto chan without notICe Single supplement IS available upon request Tour pnoos 
are based on departures from los Angeles and ma be lower or hlghar. orfrae from your 
hometown. Also rport and port taxas are notonciuded 

Comments ... 
Mingling withNisei 

I think e eryone had arnot enjoyable tim . And it 
was an excellent opportunity for us to mingl with 
Japanese American from other areas ... 

R 

Will be recommended 
Although the trip was a little hectic we were fortu

nate in having an excellent tour guide who was so knowl
edgeable about the history of eery country we isited 
in Europe. He was ery goOO in e ery phase of his job. 
personable kind . The dri er was also nice ... W would 
recommend this trip to anyone a an introduction to 
Europe. THE IT AKE 

Friendly fellow members 
I enjoyed our European tour from the fn nd] fellow 

members to the fine job done by our grndes. Th b 
driver and tour guide in Europe were superb. Th tour 
was very enjoyable and educational. I want to thank 
you for such a reasonably priced tour. 

A HAPPy TOURIST 

Optional tours 
Overall tour arrangements were ery good . The one 

comment I have is information the optional tours hould 
indicate the approximate duratlOn of each tnp. 

FOR MORE TIME 

i 
::iUtllJo.J.U1J an smoked eel are 

Rose Kasahara, Kay Umanoto, Sam Umemoto and 

~ Alyce Komoto. 

Bring wash cloths 
. . . Here are a few things that should be emphasized 

for those going on the next tour. 1) Buy at least $10 
worth of currency of each foreign country before leav
ing the States for lunch, toilet ... the wash cloths are a 
MUST as they are not furnished in foreign countries. 

My biggest complaint was that there was no heat in 
the hotels and October is already quite cold. It seems 
that there is a law stating no heat in the room until after 
Oct. 15. But there were some happy exceptions. 

VERy PLEASED OVERALL 

Saga of 100/442 
Our Tour director was very knowledgeable about an

cient Europe but did not know anything about the 100th 
and 442nd (as had been pointed out in the itinerary 
printed in the PC) ... We were told (before starting) 
that we would be allowed only one baggage per person 
on the bus. An additional bag cost $15 U.S. money per 
bag. . .. Then our two-day stay came on Saturday & 
Sunday-and all the stores were closed, limiting our 
shopping time. We were also not told to use up the coins 
or exchange them at the border before leaving that 
country because the next country wouldn't accept the 
coins. (But) we enjoyed the trip very much ! 

TRYING TO BE HELPFUL 

JAPANESE AMERICAN TRAVEL CLUB Fnday, Dec. 7, 1984-3 

nd hap mngs 

AT T. MARK'S SQUARE. V ni e. orre e hm 

OSUMIS, Gladys and Jimmy. 

bo t rid in VoId rdam. Holland. 

In conclusion 
.. .I have no comment except to say a pleasurable 

and v rlasting memorable tour was programmed. 
Thank y u very much . 

SAMJ. UMEMOTO 

Come Join Us 
to the Popular 
Destination : 

EUROPE 
P R RE : Aug. 10 & pt. 16, 1985 

D COMPA Y . RELAX A 

THE REAT VALUE. HAVE F 

T JATC T URS 

WITH ... 

(from left) Herb Nita e . Betty Murata and Jeanne i e 

/ 
~ , 

I 

"SEE 
ALASIVXS 
GLACIERS&
GHOST TOWNS 
LIKE A 
GOLD~RUSH 

MILLIONAIRE." 
7 .. DAY CRUISES TO ALASKA 

o ta ' aphn for th 

lIy p iou 

itting With ach cour 

ino. 
t gli t n i ng gl -

uv r ev ry rid y 

COSTA 
hIp' R 91 try 

JAPANESE AMERICAN TRAVEL CLUB'S DEPARTURE DATE: July 19 from LAX 



4--Friday, Dec. 7, 1004 JAPANESE AMERICAN TRAVEL CLUB 

Expo'85 site plan harmonizes man and technology 

~ 
/f}1~ ~ A ~ !' ~_I 

Undoubtedly tbe most ambitious Expo to be present
ed to the public will be TSUKUBA EXPO '85. This six
month-long International Expo ition will begin on 
March 17 1985, its theme being "Dwellings and ur
roundings-Science and Technology for Man at Hom ." 
By reviewing the effects science and technology ha 
had upon humankind this Expo will create a new imag 
of deep impact, making isitors aware through fir t
hand experience of the fruitful dialogue tha t is pos ibl 
between people by means of science and te hnology, 
thus contributing to the promotion of human freedom 
and better understanding. 

The exposition site will flood the imagmation to an 
extent never seen before. Among the attractio are 
buildings which look like nothing you've e er een, huge 
display screens with unimaginably beautiful image . 
robots, vehicles which embody pioneering technol
ogies am pavilions of many foreign exhibitors. 

To try to explain the mysteries of today s world and 
the manytbings we wonder at i practically an impossi
bility. We will giveit a try but as a sageonce remarked, 
, One picture is worth a thousand words. ' 

• 'STAR WARS ' was an imagi native movie , this IS the 
real thing. In the many wonderful pa ilions that Ja
pan s major companies (such as Fujitsu, Mitsublshl , 
TDK Kodansha, Suntory, Sony, HitachI, plus many 
others) are puttmg up, viewers will be transported . 
through the means of experiencing the marvels of to
day's future, into the Twenty-ftrst Century. It will be an 
uncanny feeling of actually being in tomorrow's world 
with all its images, machines , and robots , and ofseemg 
how they will actually work for us in our everyday 
living. This is defmitely an Expo not to b missed by 
anyone. And by all means take your children th r , for 
they will not only look in amazement around them but 
will better understand what is in store for them in the 
years to come. 

Let me give you a glimpse into some of the many 
wonders in store for you. The FUYO ROBOT THEA
TER was built as a large contoured building with a 
free-curve design and an inner blue dome suggesting an 
image of 'The Blue Star and Earth. " The theater is just 
what its name suggests, a steady procession of elabo
rate, dexterous robots who entertain and amaze the 
visitor. The SONY JUMBOTRON 75 x 120 foot screen 
system will be erected right outside the pavilion and 
will startle those walking past with its superb image 
quality am detail, surpassing that of home color TV 
sets. The TECHNOCOSMOS PAVILION features one of 
the premier attractions of EXPO '8&-the world's ftrst 
large-scale spectator vehicle rising 255 feet above the 
ground. In the display corner, the huge "COSMIC 
BODY" robot moves about in mechanical fashion, while 
in the surrounding area an impressive range of high 
technology is unveiled and visitors given the opportun
ity for close-up looking am touching. The AUTOMO
Bll.E PAVILION will put you aboard the SPACE 
. RIDER, a futuristic vehicle which travels along a tube-
like track on the exterior wall of the building, eventu
ally reaching a height of 108 feet above ground. Upon 
reaching this peak, the SPACE RIDER then cruises 
into the space of the pavilion interior where a huge 
screen depicts wondrous scenes, a region christened 
the " SPACE CINEMA ZONE." 

Now that you've made up your mind to see TSUKUBA 
EXPO '85, all you have to do is join one of our Japanese 
American Travel Club tours and we will take you there . 

Access To Tsukuba Expo '85 

Tsukuba i nc ity, site of the Tsukuba Expo '85, is 
located at a point 31 mil s northeast of Tokyo and 25 miles 
northw from th New Tokyo International Airport Narita). 
Main ac will be on th JNR Joban Line and a tw()-Coach 
shutt! bus from th JNR station to the Expo '85 grounds. This 
is the flfSt time a two-coach bus ... Tsukuba Expo '85 theme 
wul be of Man and Science in Harmony, demonstrating how 
citi s can be built that will enable both people and technology 
to thrive withouloneoppressing the other. The fairground will 
consist of eight blocks, each looking toward the ultramodern 
21st century industrial park. n the U.S. PaviJjon staff, in 
Block A, is iaJ assistant Hank Gosho, recalled from retire
m nt by the State . partment to assist Commissioner Geo-
ral-Ambassador James eedham of the project. II 

s. 
when you clunk 0 the Far East, think 

o Unt ted We'v add d chop tICks to the 
mendl kl 

Call our Tra el Agent or Corporate 
Tra I anager Or all UOlted 

} {)(( 're not} ust fl)llll~, 
. Vou 're Jl)'tJJ~ t Ix fiulIil{y ~ ~kles 
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